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q ‘‘Wo live In deedf), not years; In thoughts, not 
breaths;

In feelings, nut In figures on a dial.
W e should count time by heart-throbs. He most 

lives
, Who thinks most, feels the noblest, acts the best."

t 1
^ I t  Is announced from Constantinople that the con
dition o f Abdul Hamid, ex-Sultan o f Turkey, Is con
sidered very critical. He Is suffering from a chronic 
kidney disease and the doctor says his brain Is a f
fected* During bis last fit ho almost expired, and 
was only revived by the efforts of the few faithful 
women who remain with him to the last A  pitiable 
end certainly for one who was for so many years the 
dictator o f Turkey.
qM artin Luther declared: “ I, Doctor Martin Luther, 
an unworthy evangelist o f Jesus Christ do confess 
this article, that faith alone without works justifies In 
the sight o f God, and I declare, that In spite of the 
Emperor, the Pope, all the Cardinals, Bishops, Priests, 
Nuns, Kings, Princes, Nobles, all the world, and all 
the devils. It shall stand unshaken forever.”  These 
arc brave,.true, noble words. They shook not only a 
country, but a continent, and arc still shaking the 
world.
q .it was quite a pleasure last week to have a call 
from Dr. A. J. VInIng. He was passing through the 
city on his return from Jacksonville, and went from 
hero to T^oulsvlllc. Dr, VInIng, ns our renders know. 
Is traveling In the Interest o f the Baptist Theologl- 

"ca l Seminary to be cstablishcti In Europe. He Is 
quite enthuslastio about the prospects for the Bap
tists on the C.ontlnent Ho Is anticipating a great 
time at the meeting o f the Baptist World Alliance In 
Philadelphia.

qO n April 11 telephonic connection was established 
itetween New York City and Denver, Colo., 2,2f*0 
miles away. Heretofore the longest telephonic con
nection was with Omaha, nearly l,riOO miles away. 
We arc expecting the time to come when they will 
have a submarine telephonic cable as they have now 
a submarine telegraphic cable, and later w‘e believe 
that people w ill be able to talk around the globe. 
And in fact, they may be able by that time to d|s- 
l>cnso entirely with wires and talk by wireless telc- 
Idiony.

q i t  Is announced that the Georgia prohibition laws 
will be reviewed by the United States Supreme Court 
on the question that tlic f  •'hlbltlon o f the sale of 
liquor within the State ' .iconstltutlonal 
It interferes with Intef i  commerce. For years 
the temperance people j  j  been trjMng to get a test 
case before the Supren ^ ^ u r t  o f the United States. 
The liquor men have / ,-cn fighting shy o f I t  A ll of 
the decisions heretofore have been on the side o f pro
hibition, and we confidently expect that the coming 
decision w ill be, unless perchance It so happens that 
the majority o f the members o f the court ore bound 
by |>ersonaI or political ties to the liquor tralllc. It 
will be remembered, though, that It was the Dred 
S(^>tt decision which was largely Instrumental In pre- 
cl|)ltatlng the nbolltloh of slavery. W ill history re
pent Itself?

In an address nt the Natlonol Cemetery, near Nash
ville, on Decoration Day, on April 80, ox-Governor J. 
Fnmk Hanley, o f Indiana, stated that during the past 
120 years tliere have been 20,000,000 deaths from 
wars. This certainly Is bad enough. But let It bo 
reimqnbered that there are about 100,000 deaths In 
this country alone. every year from Intoxicating 
llqiiora A t that rate, there have been 12,000,000 
dentils from Intoxicating liquors during the past 120 
years In this country alone. Governor Hanley, how
ever, was not speaking simply o f  America, but o f tlio 
World. As' America hap only about onp-sixteenth or 
the iMipulutlun o f the world, that would' make 102,- 
000,000 deaths from Intoxicating llqiwrs In the world 
during the. past 120 3'eiirs at the same rate. In oth
er wonla. If the use o f Intoxicating liquors should 
 ̂prevalL over .the .work?, It would lie Dearly ten times 

destructive as war. In fact, Mr. Gladstone said 
hat stMog drufle Is .“more destructive than war, fam- 
ue, peatIVenoe, all combined.”

Nashville, Tenn., June 8, i g i i

F*dP8on a l an d  F*pa®tleal
g A  nobleman la not necessarily a noble man. In fact, 
the. two may be very different, and frequently arc. 

g T b a t Is certainly quite an Interesting article by 
Dr. Mubon on page 3. I t  is just the Information 
which wo wanted, and we thank Dr. Mahon for It. 

g i f  siiceeli, ns alleged, was golden, gold would be so 
plentiful that we would have to adopt a silver stand
ard.—Western Ileoorder. But where Is It said that 
speech is “ goldeuT’ ‘ The old saying Is that "silence 
Is golden and siiccch Is silver.” 
g W e  were glad to have a visit Inst week from our 
friend. Prof. W. Powell Hale, o f Jefferson City, Ten
nessee, as he was pacing through this city to meet 
some engagements. Prof. H a le  Is a very fine elocu
tionist, and Is a popular platform render. He has 
n number o f engagements among Chautnuquas out 
West this summer.

A  THOUGHT FOB EVERY DAY.

I f  yon, my friend, jnst you and I, 

Should smile instead o f worry—
I f  as the days and moments fly 

Amid L ife 's  stress and hurry.
W e aim to make our thoughts more kind. 

Our hearts and words more tender. 

To be to others' faults more blind.

For evil, good to render:
Then what a change would come about 

In  all this work world's story 

I f  thus the Christ in ns, shone out. 
Revealing there his glory!

Frederick U. Steele.

+  +  +  +  +  +  +

qTh c  clocks of France have l)cen set back nine min
utes, so as to count off the hours and the da.vs. sec
ond for second, with the clocks marking 'Grwnwich 
time In England. Nineteen years ago the time of 
Paris was mnfie ttio Icgnl flmn fnr nil lTriimv», not
withstanding tile town o f Brest, far to the west, has 
a difference o f tweutj'-sevcn minutes and 2Q.;> sec
onds.
g i t ' I s  stated Umt out o f a population o f 1,804,GOO in 
Wales, there are 743,361 members o f the various 
churches. Engllcan Church coOimunlcants number 
103,081; CongregationalIsts, 175,147; and Calvinistic 
Methodists, 170,017. This would leave, then, over 
200,000 members of the various churches, must o f 
whom, we presume, are Baptists, lylio are not men
tioned ' In the above figures.
g i t  is said that the words “ Genghis Kban," the name 
given by the Chinese to the Mongolian who overran 
China In the 13th century, mean "perfect warrior,”  
by which. Is meant a slayer o f mankind, which title 
seems to have been deserved. In one week alone, dur
ing one o f bis campaigns In China, ho massacred over 
a million and a half o f human beings. I t  has been 
estimated that during the fifty years o f his reign be 
was rcsixinslblo for the dcutli o f at least twenty mil
lion people. No wonder he was known os tho “ terror 
of the world.”
gCuptnIn Montagu Parker, who headed a party of 
British explorers In Jerusalem, lias returned to Eng
land and gives the Times an account o f the excava
tions. Ho says Unit they'found definitely the siiot 
where the city of David and the Jebuslte city, wbleli 
preceded It, bad existed. The latter, undoubtedly, 
from the pottery diseovored, was In existence two 
tliousaiid years liefore David captured the city. Cap
tain Parker lias definitely arranged with the Turkish 
ofllcInlB to resume operations August 1. AVe shall 
watch with interest later dlieoverlea.
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gUnder the head, “The Hidden Secrets o f the Mor
mon Church.”  the Standard of Chicago publishes an 
article by “ an apostate,”  describing the inner cere
monies o f polygamous marriages and their treasonous 
oaths. That what the unnameil apostate says is true 
is attested by the statement o f Mrs. T. B. II. Sten- 
bouBc, an cx-Morinon woman, published in her book, 
“An English Woman In Utah,”  and copied In "The 
Mormon Monster,”  by the editor.

g W e  were very sorry to See that our friend, lion. M. 
C. Northington, o f Clarksville, had a stroke o f apo- 
plcxj' last week. AVe arc glad to know that be Is now 
much belter. AA'e hope that be w ill soon completely 
recover. Bro. Northington was for some years the 
ciOclcnt mayor o f  Clarksville. He Is a* prominent 
momlier-of the Baptist chnrob Of that city, and one 
of the noblc^ men to be found anywbera He Is 
the father o f Miss Mary Northington, the Field 8 ^  
rctary o f the AA'. M. U. o f Tennessee.

g T b e  following information with reference to some 
o f the largest cathedrals In the world Is suggested 
to the Christian Advocate by the building o f the 
Cathedral o f  St. John the Divine in New York ; Co
logne Cathedral was begun 000 years before it was 
completed. As a writer says: “ Its ancient shell was 
there waiting to be finished as a national monument 
by the German Empire.”  Saint Peter's Cathedral 
in Rome was 350 years in building. I t  covers more 
than five acres; the Cathedral o f Seville covers 
nearly three acres; Milan Cathedral two acres and 
a half. Saint John's w ill be two acres and a quai^ 
ter. The ParUienon in Athens was only one-fourth 
as large..

gAA'e recently quoted the Baptist Times and Free
man o f London ns saying that at Dr. J. 11. JowetPs 
first service recently as pastor o f the Fifth Avenue 
Prcsbytcrlun Church, New York, “ an enterprising in- 

■ tervlower got Into the scat behind Mrs. Jowett, and 
tried to Interview her during the Second Lesson.”  On 
this the Baptist Times and Freeman commented: 
"An American Journalist does not miss much for 
want o f enter])ri8e, and his bnmp o f audacity is evi
dently 'better develojMJd than Oint o f  reverence.”  Now 
comes the Baptist Times and Freeman o f April 28 
and tells us nliout how when Mr. Lloyd George, 
Chancellor o f England, went to church: ‘^People, 
stood on the steiw to see Mr. Lloyd George enter and 
leave, and tlicy stared at him In the most ruthless 
fashion nil through the service. Even during the 
prayers they peo;)ed at him between their fingers.”  
It  would seem, therefore, on the evidence o f the 
Baptist Times and Freeman itself, that Americans 
are not the only i>copIe who have enriosity and who 
make a vulgar dis{)lay o f I t  Evidently human na
ture is the same the world over.

gTbrough the trunsimsIUon o f several lines in the 
make-up o f the pai>er last wock, the meaning o f one. 
seutenee In our article was completely obscured. To 
make It clear, wc republish whole paragraph as 
it should have read: “ It”— that Is the A'ntican li
brary”— contains 34,000 valuable mnnnscripts and a 
large collection o f books, I>c8ldc8 a Museum o f Chris
tian antiquities and some fine antique paintings. O f 
chief interest to me, though, was what Is known as 
the Codex ATatlcanus o f the New Testament, or Co
dex B, ns AA’estcott and-Hort called it. They based 
their Greek Testament very largely on this mauu- 
Hcrlptr Along with AlepU— discovered by Tlschcn- 
dorff In n monastery In the Binaltic iicnlnsular, and 
rescued by him from tlio flames to which It was 
about to be consigned as kindling paper, now In tbo 
library nt 8t. Petersburg— tbo Codex 'VaticanuS Is 
cousldcrod the oldest Greek manuscript extant Both 
Alcqib and B arc thought by'scholars to date back to 
the fourth century, A. D., white by putting them to
gether we get a text probably as early as the third 
century, presuming that they both came from a com
mon origin, as Is generally supposed. I t  seems strange 
that with tills manuscript In their possession the Ro
man Catholics sboul4 not make use o f It In the revis
ion o f the Bible, but still cling to the vulgate o f Je-' 
rome with all o f Its imperfections known to B lU e 
scbolsn^ Catholic u  well as noo-OttboUe.*’
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ROMB, TH R  P A P A L  C ITY : O TIIKU  PLACBS OP 
INTERKST.

My last article was confined to a dlacusslon o f S t 
Peter’s and the Vatican, the two places of Kreatest 
Interest In Itonie from a papal standpoint There are 
many other places In Itome, thouRh, ■ which are of 
much Interest from a papal standpoint O f these 1 
can only mention a few. As I said, there are 400 
Roman Catholic churches in Rome, to say nothing o f 
other places.

The oldest o f t h ^  Is the church of 
S t . J o n s  IjLTKfLK^,

as It Is called. I t  Is situated In what Is termed Uie 
sqnarc o f the Ia>teran, which was the center of re
ligious Rome for a thousand years before S t  Peter’s 
and the Vatican were built In the center o f the 
square Is on oliellsk originally erected at Thebes by 
Tbotmes IV  In 1030 B. C:i before the time o f Moses. 
I t  was brought to Rome by Constantine. The obelisk 
Itself Is 105 feet high, and with pedestal 154 feet, 
making It the highest pbellsk In the world. The 
church Is said to have been founded by Constantine 
about 330 A. D., was destroyed by an earthquake In 
896, was burned In 1308 and 1360, was rebuilt In 
1734. A t the altar o f the sacrament are four bronze 
columns o f the original basilica, said to have been 
brought from Jerusalem by Titus. In the court are 
two columns claimed to be from Pilate’s house In Je
rusalem, a slab on which the soldiers. It Is said, cast 
lots for the Saviour’s garments, and a slab giving his 
height The Corsinl chapel Is elegantly furnished. At 
the entrance to one chapel are two 

SiNoi:<o Doobs.
They were taken from Caracalla’s baths. As they 

are opened or shut they make a noise which Is not 
like the creaking of rusty hinges, but a rather mourn
ful and doleful tnne like the wails o f the dead, as If 
Caracalla was perpetnally bemoaning the removal of 
these doors from his baths. Baptists w ill be Inter
ested to know that In the church is a large baptismal 
font, easily large enough to immerse a person. I t  Is 
said that Constantine was baptized here. Five Ecu
menical Connells were held in this church, those of 
1123, 1130, 1179, 1215, and ,1512, The adjoining pal
ace was for a thousand years the residence of the 
popes. Since 1843 U has.been used as a museum .for 
Christian antiquities.

Next in age to the S t  John Late ran is the church of 

St . Mabia M aooiobe,
so called because it is the largest ^bnreh dedicated 
to the Virgin Mary. I t  was founded in 352. I t  is 
claimed that the site was designated by a miracu
lous fa ll o f snow on August 5. In commemoration of 
that event a shower o f white rose petals on August 
S o f each year is thrown through an aperture in the 
celling, a very patent fraud. . On a bas relief is a 
scene showing the people scraping =now. In  front 
o f the basilica Is a magnificent column, found In the 
Basilica o f Constantine, the shaft o f which, 47 feet In 
length, erected here 1505, is now surmounted by a 
«tatne o f the Virgin Mary. Pope Plus IX  is j>urled 
here, having selected this church as his tomb, instead 
o f 8 t  Peter's where most o f the popes are burled. 
A  statue, o f Moses by Michael Angelo Is so life-like 
that Pope Pins IX  said, “ A ll it wants is speecb.”  In 
a building near the church o f S t  John Lnteran Is the 

SCALA S a u c t a ,

or Holy Stairway. I t  is claimed that this very stair
way was in the bouse o f Pilate in Jerusalem, and 
was the one on which the Saviour trod when entering 
the judgment hall. I t  was brought to Rome by Helemi, 
the mother o f Constantine. I t  has 28 steps made o f  
white veined Tyrian marble. I t  now bas a wooden 
casing, which has been repeatedly worn out by the 
knees o f pilgrims amending i t  No one is allowed 
to climb the stairway except upon the knees. For 
every step climbed this way nine years o f ibdulgence 
or freedom from purgatory is offered. '

I t  was while climbing this stairway on bis knees,- 
when about half way up, that Martin Luther heard 
a Voice saying to him, “The Just shall live by faith," 
arose from bis knees, descended the stairway, and 
went forth to shake the world with that mighty 
battle cry. I t  is a pity that ail have not learned that 
|reat truth, so clearly enunciated by the apostle Paul

and so treiucndoualy proclaimed again by Luther. We 
saw people still ascending the stairway on their knees. 
Side flights arc provided, by which the pilgrims are 
to return. Did we climb the stairs? No. The mes
sage o f Paul and o f Luther rang too loudly In our 
ears. Al)ove the stairs Is the Sanctum Sanctorum or 
Holy ot Holies, which only priests arc permitted to 
enter.

One o f the most Interesting places in Rome Is the 
Cappucclnl, or the

Ciiuacii or tub CAPrcciiiw Monks.
Two things make It especially notable. One Is a 

picture by Guido Renl called S t  Michael and the 
Devil, showing the archangel with hIs foot on the 
head o f the devil. I t  Is said that the devil Is repre
sented by the artist’s greatest enemy, indicating that 
with ail o f their genlils the old masters had some hu
man nature also. The other notable feature o f the 
church b» the fact that beneath it la the cemetery o t 
the monks, the earth o f which was brought from Je
rusalem. Inasmuch ns the space is limited, upon the 
death o f a monk, the body longest buried is removed 
to make room for his, and the bones are arranged 
around the room on the walls and overhead in fan
tastic style. Some o f the skeletons are bare and 
grinnhUL Some o f them are still wrapped in their 
monastic robes, giving altogether a very weird and 
gruesome effect. The laijiee o f the party did not 
linger long in the strange cemetery. And I  am not 
quite sure but that some o f us men walked a little 
more rapidly than usual in going ou t But you un
derstand we were In a hurry to return to our hotel so 
as to join the other members o f the party In the 
morning ride. There are said to be 4,000 monks now 
burled in the church. I t  looks as i f  every available 
Inch o f space bas been taken. What they w ill do 
with the others who die next I do not see. A morn
ing’s ride out the

Appian Wat

especially enjoyable. This was the road con- 
sfm ^ed by the Romans in the period o f their world 
conquest, in 212 B. C. I t  ran In a straight line from 
Rome to Brunduslnm (now Brindisi) on the Ad
riatic Sea. There were, o f course, no railroads In 
those days. This road, or pike as we should call it 
now, was the nearest approach to one. I t  was orig
inally a military road. Its purpose was to enable 
Rome to keep In subjection her Eastern provinces. 
Whenever there was anything like an Insurrection In 
one o f these provinces, the heavy tramp o f the dread
ed Roman legions might be beard marching along this 
Appian Way, and In a short while they pounced upon 
the unhappy province, and the insurrection was end
ed In short order. Along this road the victorious 
Roman generals wonid return from their successful 
expeditions on ^ e lr  triumphal entry into Rome. A  
triumphal arch erected In honor of Dmsus in 25 R C. 
is still standing near the place where the road enters 
the city. Remnants o f the old walls which Used to*en
circle the city may still be seen. And here is a sura 
enough tollgate. I t  reminds us o f home. A  short 
distance beyond the walls is the

CuvBcu or Quo Vaois,
erected on the spot where )t  Is said Christ met Feter 
fleeing from the persecutions o f the Christians under 
Nero. Henry IC. Sienkiewicz, In his book entitled Oso 
VadU,' relates the imaginary meeting between Chdst 
and bis apostle in the XoHowIng very vivid style: 

“The sun rose over the hills, and then a wooder- 
ful vision bunt upon the apostle. I t  seented to |ihii 
that the golden disc, instead o f rising higher and high
er In the sky, came gliding down from the heights and 
moved along the road. Then Peter stopped a n i a-ild: 

“  ‘Dost thou see the brightness approaching uj?*
“  T  see nothing,' replied Nazariua 

“ Peter shading his eyes with bis hands, oontlunod: 
‘Some figure Is approaching us in.the gleam ot tho 

-sun.’
“ But no 'sound o f footsteps reached their earn. .Nav 

arlus saw only that the trees in the d is tan t «>i-ro 
trembling as If shaken, and that the light was apro id- 
Ing more widely over the valley. W ith amasanumt in 
bla eyes be looked at the apostln

“ ‘Rabbi, what trohbles theeT be cried in alarm. 
“Peter dropped, his staff ; bis eyes looked straight 

ahead, bis month was open, bis face expressed wca-

der, delight, ecstacy.
“ Suddenly be fe ll upon his kneea, w ith his liatals 

stretched out, and cried:
*“ Ob, Christ! Ob, ChristI‘ and be pressed his fa-w 

towards the earth, as though kissing some one's foeh 
There was a long silence. Then the voice o f the old 
man was heard, choked with tears:

“ ■Quo Vadls, Domlner (W hither goest Thou, oh. 
Lord?)

“Nasarlus did not catch the answer, but to P e tjrs  
ears came a sad, sweet voice, which said: ‘As thoii 
art deserting my people, I  go to Rome to be cmcliled. 
for the second time.'

“ The apostle lay on the ground, his face In the 
dust, motionless and silent I t  seemed to Nazariua 
that be had fainted, or pcrhaiM oven that he was \  
dead. But suddenly be arose, and, without a word, 
turned back towards the City o f the Seven Hills. The 
lad, seeing this, repeated like an echo:

“  ‘Quo 'Vadls, Dmnlne?'
“  T o  Rome,' replied the apostle.
“And be returned."
As irrefutable proof o f this story the prints of 

Christ’s feet on the stone pavement aro now shown. 
Here Is a statue o f Christ modeled by Michael Angelo. 
Devout pilgrims have kissed away the marble foot, ' 
and it bas been replaced with one o f brass.

St. Paul's W ithout the Gates.
This Is the handsomest o f the modem churches of 

Rome. I t  Is located on a igiot where It is said Paul 
was Imprisoned for three days before he was be
headed. An ancient church here was destroyed la 
1823. In 1828 they began  ̂ to rebuild. In 1854 the 
present structure was consecrated. The entrance to 
the church Is a colotmade. Over the outside walls arc 
paintings o f Bethlehem and Jerusalem. The alabas
ter columns at the entrance were presented by the 
Khedive o f Egypt, and the lapus lazuli or malachite 
pedestals to Plus IX  by Emperor Nicholas I. o f Rus
sia. The Interior Is large and handsome. Around the 
walls are rows o f medallions made out In mosaics re|>- 
resenting the iK>i>eH. I t  Is Interesting to note that 
the popes used to wear beards until Sixtus V in the 
fifteenth century. The popes with a halo represent 
those who have been made saints. Statues o f Paul 
and Peter represent Paul with a sword, Peter with 
keys as nsnal. A  little Baptist girl In the party re
marked, “ Paul and Peter were not Catholics. They 
were Baptists"—showing the Influence o f early teach
ing. The bead o f Christ Is made repulsive. .This Is In 
accord with the Byzantine conce|)tlon gathered from 
the expression, “There Is no form or comeliness that 
we should desire him." Over the altar are pictures 
o f Christ, Paul and Barnabas, Peter and Andrew.

T hb Cataoohbs.
These were originally quarries, later. use«l for sub

terranean cemeteries. There are nearly 00 o f them 
altogether, scattered In and around the city. The pas
sages are usually seven or eight feet high and four 
or 5 feet' wide, with numerons side passages, and 
chambers or niches In which the dead were placed In 
tiers. Stretched out In a row, these galleries and side 
galleries would extoid 350 miles, the length o f Italy. 
The Catacombs were originally intended, probably, as 
burial places for the Jews, later as places o f worship 
and as tombs for the Christians during the times of 
persecution. Services were held Inside, and those of - 
the Christians who died were burled there. They 
were in use up to 410 A. D., when Rome was cni>- 
tured by Alaric. I t  Is said that this custom o f burial 
probably arose from Christ having lain In “ a ne\v 
tomb hewn out o f,^  rock." Many symbols are found, 
such as an anchor (Heb. 6:10), a dove (P a  65:6), a 
sheep (John 10:14), a vine (P a  80:8), and a palm 
branch (Rev. 7 :0 ). The figure o f Chifst as the Good 
Shepherd Is a favorite subject The most Interesting 
o f these Catacombs is that o f

St. OauxTua
I t  Is on the Appian Way, near the church o f St. 

Paul's Without the Gatea W e went in and down ami 
through i t  The passages are narrow and dark. It 
was necessary to carry wax candlea which with their 
dim light gave a strange- and weird and rather scary 
appearance, especially as we saw tho boues o f the 
saints scattered around. In some niches were tlie 
bones o f a whole family. I  have ho Idea the saints 
would have done ns any harm while living, and « f  
course they could not now, having been dead fur 
some 1,7(X) or 1300 years. But— you have been in a 
cemetery, and you know bow it Is. Somehow we were 
Just a little glad when we reached daylight again- 
I  do not remember who was tbs last one to co iie  out. 
My recollection Is that we were pretty well bunched.

Yon have, o f course, beard the old story atent ttie 
. American in Burope. H e waa always bragging about
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America. They allowed lilm the Hrldge of Sighs at 
Venice, and said, “ Yon have notlilng like that In 
America." He replied, “ Why, we have got a bridge 
of heap bigger size than tliat at Hrooklyn.”  They 
ahoweil him Vesuvius, and aald, “ Yon Imven’t got any
thing like that." “No,”  he said, “ Imt wo Iiave got a 

' Utile waterfall over lliere llial will put limt (Iiingm il 
in about five mliiutea.”  l ie  got drunk, wandered into 
the Catacombs, went to Bleep, wakeil np, lodkcd 
iiround, saw the bones, and exclaimed, "Yes, Judgment 
day, and I am tho first man or\ Hie ground. .Amorlca 
always ahead. Hurrah for Anierlca !" Now I do not 
vouch for tliat story. I  only tell it ns It Is l«dd to evci'y 
traveler. I should say, tlioiigli, tliat none. o f tlie 
members o f our party liad aneli an ex|ierleiice.,

^  Near the gate o f St. Paul Is the

T omb or Caius Cesthjs.
I t  Is In the form o f a pyramid, and Is 114 feet high 

and 00 feet square at the linse. An Egyptian pyra
mid la ten times or more ns large. Inside o f the pyra
mid Is a chamber, 13 feet in length. The structure is 
o f tho time o f Augustus, and waa erected, os the in
scription states. In 330 days. I t  was Incorporated Into 
the city wall, ns at present seen, l>y Aiirelinn when ho 
constructed his lino o f fortiflcntlons. Ntair St. Paul's 
gate also Is an old

PBOTESTANT CEMCTI31Y.

The English poets, Keats and Shelley, are hiirleil In 
I t  In a church In the city Is what is called a 

Bambino.
This is the wooden figure of u clUld mipiiosed to rei>- 

resent Christ I t  Is decorattal with many and costly 
Jewels, placed there by suiierstitlous devotees. ^On 
stated occasions this Is carrieil in a procession through 
the streets by priests, and people fall down and wor
ship I t  Oh, how different fnmi tlie real Christ!

TH E  HOLIXIW Oh’  H IS HAND.

TH E  M EXICAN SITUATIO N, W IT H  SOME OB- 
SEIIVATIONS THEBEON.

B v  Itirv. It. P . M a i i o n .

(iml liatli BO many sliips upon the sea!
Ills  are the inerclinntmen that carry treasure. 

The nien-of-war, all bannered gallantly,
Tlie little flHlier-lMiat's and linrks o f pleasure. 

On all tills wai of tlnie tliere is not one 
That salleil without the glorlons Name tliereon.

And Ood hath many wrecks within the sen;
Oh, It is deep! I  look fii fear and wonder;

The wisdom throned above is dark to me.
Yet It Is su'ect to think His care is under;- 

That yet the sunken treasure may be drawn 
Into Ills  storehouse when the sea Is gone.

Tho winds go up and down upon the sea.
And some tliey llglitly clasp, entreating kindly. 

And w'aft them to the port where they would be;
And other ships they buff«‘t, long and blindly. 

The cloud comes down on the great Unking deep. 
And on the shore the watchers stand and weep.

So I that said in peril on the sea,
WItli niy beloved, whom yet waves may cover. 

Say: “ (Jml hath more than angel's care for me. 
And larger sliaro tlian I  in friend ond lover." 

Why winqi ye m, yq -watchers'onj .the land?
This diH‘)i is but thq.jio l& ^ 'of l i l t  hand.

For the past six months Mexico has been in the 
limelight and much has Is'cn said anp written by peo
ple who knew very little of the renl situation or the 
real conditions that have prevailed here for years. 
That tho renders o f the Baptist and ItETixcrOB may 
get a glimpse o f the situation as it appears to an 
American missionary who has lived near the capital 
for thirteen years and has enjoyed tho very best op- 
IMirtimlty for seeing things as tliey really are, tills 
scribe is sending these lines.

Some or the Pbincipai. Actobs.
That your renders may belter understand the ques

tion, permit me to say a word about some o f the peo
ple who have figured prmnlnently In these matters of 
which we treat, especially those that have played so 
prominent'a part in the recently made history.

To be sure the most prominent o f all is the retiring 
President, Gen. Porflrlo Diaz. Ho is eighty years old, 
and bas been President for thirty years. Since the 
good year 1867 this has been, tlieoretlcnlly, a repub- 
lle. Tho great liberator, Benito Juarez, was the first 
1‘resldcnt under the new constitutloii after tlie war of 
interventioii; he was followed l>y Ia>rdo y Tejado, wlio 
In' turn was followisl liy Diaz, . l ie  Imd to retire tem- 
IKirnrlly until tlie constitution could be changed, and 
then he returned to power, - and since then KIcxIco 
has enjoyed (7 ) what Is'usually denominated a “ be
nevolent deeiKitlsm." During the first years of his 
reign Diaz executed the laws of reform ; himself being 
the arch-revolutionist, ho put down otiicr revolutions 
and put out o f the w ay  those who in any wise op
posed his plans and programs; be Invited foreign 
capital, organized tho finances o f bis country and an 
era of peace and progress W4is ushered in.

During these years JIcxlco^las made great material 
progress when we look at ti amount o f foreign cap
ital that has come In, and tlie development carried by 
foreigners with foreign capital, but there has been no 
great progress made by .Mexltflins themselves, com
pared to what might have been done and the oppor
tunities offem l.

As Diaz has grown old he has driftcil away from 
bis first principles, and iiimiy o f the n ‘foriti laws hove 
becqnie obsolete and a coterie o f the friends o f the 
old President Iiave grown ricli and mlglity, and who, 
to satisfy their own gretsly desires, have sacrificed 
the old President himself.

Then, It Is generally admitted that the old Presi
dent’s wife, “ Dona Carmen," as' she is familiarly 
called down In this part of the republic, has exer- 
flsed a great Influence over lier bufbatid, and through 
llm over the destinies of her |ieopIe, She Is a woman

of strong character and h fanatical Catholic, and'the 
prt'sence of so iiiaiiy wily Ji'sults and tlie great num
ber of Sisters of Charity and Hie many convents are 
all eloipient testliiiuiilnls to her power over her hus
band:

T lie most prominent man In the old cabinet of Diaz 
Is Jose Yves Llmantour, who. from time Immemorial, 
lias IsH'ii Secretary of tlie Trinsnry.. As Ids name 
Indicates, lie Is of French descent, and whatever may 
be his faults and failings, he is a great financier, and 
has done a notalde service for his conntry.

In Hie camp o f Uie revolutionists, o f course, the 
most conspicuous iKTsoniigc Is Francisco I. Madero, 
Jr. He iKdongs to a prominent and wealthy family of 
the States o f Coaliuila ond Nuevo Leon. HIs grandfa
ther was at one time Governor o f the State of 
Coabuila and the warm personal friend o f Dr. W. 
I>. Powell, and for lilm .Madero Institute was named.

Francisco, Jr.,‘ is a business man and a farmer, 
and until about a year ago was unknown to the 
jicoplc o f Mexico. During the last presidential cam
paign- he got himself nominated ns a candidate for 
President and announced his ideas through some 
pamphlets and booklets be wrote and iiublishcd. His 
ideas were gissl, lait lie was not a strong man, so 
the wise imes said, and no one treated him seriously.

He set out to make a tour o f tho Reimlillc to pre
sent his views to the iieople, but he did not get far 
when be was orrestiHl and thrown in ja il and kept 
there for some time. T lie election came off In due 
time and Diaz was re-ele<-lc<l by a very large' major
ity for nnoHier term of six years. Then came the 
groat centennial, and It was a great and Imposing 
occasion. Siieclal representatives came from all parts 

_o f the world to honor tlie occasion, anil D in :; but 
licfore tlie delegates had hardly gotten out o f the 
country there was a lilg riot in Mexico City and the 
fun liad ls>gun.

Madero liad liecn let nut on bond, and it is said he 
cms.s<>il Hie Isirder at Nuevo Ladero disguised as a 
common |icon, and for some time afterwards no one 
secmcil to know wliere he was. and tlie government 
smllcil at his escapades and many said he is “ crazy.” 
But troubles broke out In the North at various points 
and places and the government soon became busy ex
plaining to its neighbors that the people were Just 
working off their centennial entliusiasm, and that 
“ manana”  every tiling would lie normal. Hut mat
ters grew worse and sisin it leakeil out that Madero 
was wlHi his followers In Hie Nortli and waa Issuing 
Orders ns “ Provisional President” of Mexico.

.Madei-o’s ruimiiig mate in Hint now famous cam
paign was Dr. Vasqiiez Gomez, a very prominent 
physician of .Mexico City and for sumo timo tho fam
ily physlclnn o f the old President. Ho Is a highly 
cilnciited man and has lieen the siiccial representative 
of Madero at the court of President Tuft, at least be 
was ill Washiiigton.

Hesldi-s these, tlie ' revolution lias develoiK-d some 
notable military leaders, such as Gen. Orozco in the 
North and Gen. Flguoron in the South. To add color 
to the scheme, a grandson of the great Garibaldi, a 
son o f the Confederate Gen. Mosby, together with oth
er foreigners, have been with Madero in the field. -

.Madero’s men have fought for principle, and have

deported themselves most admirably in every way. 
On the other hand a largo percent o f the federal army 
has been made np o f criminals drafted Into the army 
ns punishment for offenses. Many it is said were 
drafted for political offenses, and wbmi It came to 
tho “ scratch”  they did not render very cfflclent ser
vice to their master, and desertions have been com
mon.

Some Genebal Causes.
The revolution-waa not directed ogalnR Gen. Diaz 

personally, but against his government and against 
his methods. The cabinet had become fossilized. 
Mnny-cif-the-governors had been,In offlee almost as 
long as Diaz, and had como to feel that they owned 
the whole business. Tho poor were being taxed to 
death, while the great landed estates were almost ex
empt from taxation. The poor man or woman could 
not sell a chicken or a pig, or a load o f wood In many 
places without paying a beifvy tax, neither could be 
kill a pig for bis own consumption without getting a 
license and paying a tax. I  have a case in mind 
where a poor fdmlly In this city about a month ago 
asked permission to kill two bogs they had raised in 
their, bouse, and the tax amounted to a cent a pound.

While every ofllcer was dependent for his political 
life  on the President yet they had grown Independent 
o f him to a large extent and In all the States the pet
ty ofllcials were guilty o f the most fiagrant abuse o f 
po-wer. The people suffered In silence, but they were 
thinking and waiting for the coming o f a better day, 
hoping that the old President whom they bad de
lighted to honor, would either die or refuse to stand 
for re-election, but be positively refused to do either, 
and when Madero raised the standard o f revolt the 
entire nation applauded and from tbe four winds o f 
the earth strong men ^tbered  for the confilct, and 
the cry was “down with the tyrant!"

‘T h e  H o l t  C a t h o u c  C h u b c h ”  a n d  t h e  

R e vS l u t i o k .

As an organization it bos taken no part and ao fa r  
as I know only one bishop baa expressed an opinion 
publicly, and this was some time ago. AH the pa
pers known ns the “ organs o f tho government”  of 
course stood by Diaz. Tbrnn had been some oppo
sition papers, but they bad all b e «i closed by order 
o f the government, and the editors were either In Jail 
or bad fled the country. A t this juncture “ El Pala," 
the leading Catholic dally In the republic, came for
ward, not as the champion o f Madero, but as the 
active champion of the principles for which Madero 
was fighting, and bas served up the news from tbe 
field in a way to please tbe people, and today I  pre
sume it has as many daily readers as all the other 
papers o f tbe Capital put together. I t  has studiously 
refrained from praising Madero, but bas consistently 
advocated the reforpis for which Madero was fighting. 
In the beginning it bad somewhat to'say o f Madero’s 
religion, or rather bis lack o f religion—be Is a q>lr- 
itualist—but since the revoInUon took on shape,. It 
has refrained from referring to' this point at alL

Those o f us who know what Romanism Is, and who 
know something o f tbe tricks o f these “ saints”  in 
hlnck, have studied the question daily to see where 
the “ church” stood. W e knew “she”  bad to” show up 
somewhere, but not until last week, when the end 
was In sight did “ site”  step out Into tbe light o f day. 
Then the announcement came out, not In “ E l Pals," 
but in ono o f the “ government organs,”  that a new 
IMilitIcal party had bocirboni and had been christened 
the “ National Catholic Pa rty ;”  that this party would 

. put forth a presidential candidate, and that they 
were organlzctl and prepared for an active campaign. 
Its program Is exactly like Madero’s, with u i addi
tional article saylnjg that they are battling also in 
tbe name o f religion, and their slogan la, “ God, Coun
try, Liberty.”

No, tho “ Holy Mother Church” (? )  has not been 
for Madero against Diaz, but they knew the people 
were-going to demand some radical changes, and at 
the psychological moment, “El Pals”  came forward as 
the champion o f the people's rights and bas won tbe 
8}-mpatby o f tbe whole nation by its advocacy o f tbe 
very principles which aro the basis o f tbe revolution, 
and now that the battle bas been fought and won, tbe 
wily Jesuit proposes to reap tbe fru it o f Madero's 
sowing, and before the smoko o f battle Is cleared 
away, a party Is launched and an active propaganda 
begun.
' These six months' fighting In tbe field la but tbe 

preliminary to tbe real battle that Is to be fought In 
this country. Tbe people bgve fought for “suffragfo 
efectlvo,”  that Is, tbe right to vote, and sa tbe 
“ebureb”  Is supposed to control the people. It seems 
natural that they can elect.their candidate for Prmt- 
dent, though this may not be oo easy.
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I f  all the signs do not fa ll we are to see some In
teresting developments within the' next few months. 
Keep your ear to the ground.

Peace at 'Last.
Tes, the articles o f peace have been signed. The 

old President and the Vice-President arc to resign 
before the end o f this month, and Francisco do La 
Barra, Secretary o f State, and the ranking member 
o f the cabinet, will be the acting president Jintll an 
election can be had and a new presIdMt Inaiigurnted.

The revolution has swepr every thing hCfore It, and~ 
now the old gives place to the new. W e look forward 
to better times and to many wide open doors and 
greater opportunities for giving these people the gos
pel. So far as I  know, none of oiir workers have been 
molested, though some o f our missionaries had to 
go home for their "health,”  and with the coming of 
peace we ought to .make a great forward move.

I f  the Baptists o f the South could see the needs 
and opportunities as. the men at the front see them, 
that big debt would be wiped out In a day and the 
treasury at Richmond would be kept full during the 
coming year.

I  appeal to the pastors and to the churches In 'Ten
nessee. and beg them, as the Lord’s appointed instru
ments for the evangelisation o f the world, to come to 
our htip at once.

Morelia, Mex.

DR. EDW ARD JUDSON—TH E  VAND ERBILT 
B IB L IC A L  INSTITU TE .

o f addresses on the following themes; "The Institu
tional Church,”  '"Revivals," "Evangelistic Work,” 
•The Missionary Spirit,”  “ Our Work as Regards Its 
Enduring Value,” “Adoulram Judson,”  and "Tho Cen
tenary o f Adonlmm Judson’s Entrance Upon Ills  
Work In Burmah.”  These last' two lectures will lie 
o f special Intercut to Baptists, and tho Inst o f these 
two will be delivered In the First Baptist Church of 
Nashville, on Sunday, June 25, at 3:S0 o’clock p. in., 
anil all the Baptists of tho city will l)c Invltwl to be 
preacuL^.It Is h o p e d  that puraieppIo wBi sÎ ^̂ ^̂  their 
appreciation o f tho timely and opportune presence in 
our city o f this distinguished Baptist divine o f New 
York, and turn out In large nunibers to hear this lec
ture In which a great man will discuss the work of 
his great and greatly honored father.

There are many other attractive features o f this 
session of the Vanderbilt Institute. Frograms and 
other Infonnatlon may be had by writing to Profes
sor J. L. Cunnlngglin, Vanderbilt University. Nash
ville, Tenn.

We arc glad to know that ministers from a dis
tance who desire to,attend will have tho opixirtunlty 
of being entcrtalneil at $1 a day, or fn fo i tlie fcvcn 
days. In Wesley Hall, one o f the University dormito
ries. There w ill be no charges b f any kind fob at- 
t^dance upon the exercises of tho Institute.

REV. J. F. SAVELL COMES TO TH E  PASTORATE 
OF SOUTH SIDE BAP'PIST CHURCH.

Devotional exercises consisted o f a fervent prayer 
for the work In Memphis by BupL Petty, o f Union 
Ave., and It may be here noted that a good work Is 
being done under the faithful efforts o f their super
intendent and their pastor, Dri E. L. Watson.

The subject for tho afternoon was ‘‘Church Mem
bers Blocking the Progress o f Our Sunday School 
Work,”  which was spoken to by SupL Roi>cr, o f Sev: 
enth Street The discussion was to have been opened 
by Dr. Strother, and In his absence, Bro. Roper was 
called to the floor. A fter a few selected remark^ tho

‘The program o f the Vanderbilt Biblical Institute for 
June 21-2S Is full o f attractions for pastors and 
preachers .of all denominations. The special subject to 
be considered Is that o f Evangelism. The emphasis 
w ill be upon pastoral and personal evangelism. Dr. 
Chhrles L. Goodell, who Is pastor o f the largest Meth
odist church In New York City, will deliver thn.-e a.l- 
dresses. His great success as an evangelistic p.'istor 
and church-builder flts him pre-eminently for dlsnis- 
slng the subject of pastoral evangelism. Ills  themes 
will be “The New-Man for the New Age,”  "The Iler- 

' aids o f a Passion,”  and ‘Th e  Church for Today. "
Dr. Henry Churchill King, the distinguished I ’rcs!-' 

da it o f Oberlln University, Is also to be on" o f the 
speakers. He will discuss those phases o f erangellsin 
that eqiecially concern the appeal which Christianity 
makes to men o f culture. His themes will be_*‘Chrls- 
tlan 'Training and the Revival as Methods of Con- - 
verting Men,”  “The Psychological Approach to Relig
ions Questions,”  ‘T h e  Ethiral Revival Needed for To
day,”  “The Moral and Religions Challenge o f Oar 
Times,”  and “ Facing the Facts o f Life.”  It  w ill be a 
great priviiege to bear this able author and distia- 
gnished leader o f the Congregational church discuss 
themes o f such interest as those here named.

There is perhaps no more delightful and instructive, 
talker in America on the books and biographies of 
the Bible than Dr. Herbert L. W illett, of Chicago Uni
versity. He w ill talk orrfour o f the great Bible evan
gelists: “Hosea and the Evangel o f Love;”  “ Isaiah and 
the Evangel 6 f Righteousness,”  “ Paul and the Evan
gel o f F a it^ ”  “ John and the Evangel of Eternal 
L ife ."

But to Baptists the most attractive and Important 
feature o f the program Is the prominent place It 
gives to Dr. Edward Judson, pastor o f the Judson 
Memorial Institutional Church in New York City. The 
son o f Adoniram and Sarah Boardman Jndson, o f 
precIOM memory, he was bom In Burmah, where his 
father was a misalonary, whose faith, ddellty and suf
ferings stirred the heart o f the whole Christian world 
and did -mndi to make the name o f “Christian mls- 
slouaiT”  a aynonym for heroism o f the highest or
der. For more than a quarter o f a century Dr. Ed
ward Jndson baa filled bis present position. His vol
ume entitled *Tbe Institutional Church,”  is perhaps 
the m oat satisfactory and I i e ^ n l  aiw»nMinn o f that 
subject that has ever been published. H e delivers an
nually a course o f lectures to the theological stu
dents o f Colgate University, the senior class o f which 
Institution q>ends a imonth with him every year in 
New York City, studying the practical methods and 
problems o f city evangelism and institutional church 
work. Deeply spiritual, broadly catholic in bis sym
pathies; thoroughly evangelical and evangelistic, and 
ripe in experience. Dr. Judson is universally recog
nised as one o f the most eminent and in^uentlal lead
ers o f our church in America. His love for young 
ministers and his desire to help them amount to a 
pasaion.

I t  w ill be a great privilege to our preachers and 
peot>Ie In and hround Naabvllle to hear this expe
rienced pastor end venerable leader deliver a series

Rev. J. F. Saveli comes from the pastorate of the 
First Baptist Church, Fa.vettevllle,. Tenm, to-the-iml-- 
plt of the South Side Baptist Church, this city, to bo-

vlsltlng speaker was Introduced, and all were pleased 
to learn tliat he was none other than tho Rev. Dr. 
Dealer, o f Murfreesboro, who made a strong speech 
In tho Jnterest o f Sunday school work, and special 
stress was laid at the door o f the hearts of every 
teacher and officer present, that they should take care 
that they arc not blocking the progress o f the work.
’ Dr. Dealer used many Illustrations In driving home 
thoughts that w ill hot soon be forgotten, and bis re
marks were inspiring to all present.

The time o f meeting was changed from 3 :00 to 3 :30, 
and the next meeting was voted to be held with the 
McLemore Ave. church.

The President exhibited a banner, which he pro
posed to give to the School having tho best average 
attendance at tho monthly meetings for the remainder 
o f the present year. Much rivalry seems to have been 
launched at the mcctiqg. and several churches are fix
ing to got busy and go after the "fing”  In grand style.

---------0--------- F. O. F.
A  WORD OF EXPIJkNATION.

Rev. j . » .  Saveu.

gin work the first Sundhy In'June. He has done a 
splendid work at FayettevHIe during the four years . 
that he has labored there, ami the church and com
munity greatly regret his leaving, and have entered, 
a ve'ry strong protest against his coming to the work 
here. The South Side church considers Itself very 
fortunate In getting such a cultured and efficient man 
as pastor.

Dr. Saveli was born in Florida, Is an A. M. grad
uate of Howard College, Birmingham, Ala-, took q>e- 
clal training at the Southern Baptist Theological 
Seminary, Louisville, Ky., after which he went to the 
Theological Seminary at Rochester, N. Y., from which 
be graduated. Among the Important pulpits he bos 
served arc Second church, Birmingham, Ala., Uni
versity Avenue Church, Rochester, N. Y., First 
Church, Poplar Bluff, Mo., and First Baptist Church, 
Fayetteville, Tenn.

The South Side Church, to which Dr. Saveli comes, 
is a new church in one o f the most promising parts 
o f the city, being located about midway between the 
Vanderbilt University and Belmont College, and hard 
by the new location o f the Peabody College for 
teachers. The church is In its handsome new church 
hoi^se, which was built under the leadership o f the 
retiring pastor. Rev. W. J. Stewart, who has accepted 
the Secretaryship of the Tennessee Baptist Orphans’ 
Home.

The proq>ects for tho new church and new pastor 
are very flattering.

M EM PHIS SUNDAY SCHOOL UNION.

Able Addbess bv Rev. A. W. Beales, D.D., or Mus-
rSEESDOBO.

Tho Memidjls Union met lust Sunday, the 28th, at 
3 p. m., with the Union Ave. church. President Bass 
presided, and in spite o f the unusually warm weather 
there was a good crowd out LaBelle, Seventh 
Street, Union Ave., McLemore Ave, and Bell^ue 
schools were well repreeoited. .

In order that there may not be a misunderstanding 
I write this word o f explanation. Several months 
ago I resigned as manager o f the .Tennessee Baptist 
Encampment becahsc I  haven’t time to give to It from 
my other work. These spring months are the choicest 
months In the field and my work Is growing to that 
extent I  cannot do both. Since that time Mr. Rol- 
ston, our efficient President, has had the work In 
liand and all communications should be sent to him 
at Chattanooga, Tenn. He has tho matter well In 
hand and. has arranged for a most s]tlendid program. 
He will answer all communications from bis office 
there. Some arc already writing me for assign
ments at the hotel, but I  cannot make them since I 
will have nothing to do with this department o f the 
work this year. Any communication sent me, of 
course, w ill be forwarded to Mr. Rolston or to the 
hotel people, ns Its nature requires. I  cannot be re
sponsible for any misunderstanding that may occur.
I shall render any possible assistance to Mr. Rolston 
and w ill do all In my power from the angle o f my 
office, bnt not as an ofllcer o f the Encampment IVc 
are going to have the best Ehicampment o f all this 
ycor, and no one should miss i t  Dr. Riley’s lectures 
w ill be worth crossing the continent to bear. Dr. 
Gnmbrell, Prof. Leavell and all the rest w ill be In 
keeping with the high standard set up by Dr. Riley 
when the first program was made.

Cordially yours,
Vf. D. HuDoins.

------0------
WELCOME SERVICE "TO T H E  B.|kPTI8T WORLD 

ALLIANCE .

The service la to be held at 2:80 p. m., Monday, 
June 10.

Organ prelude.
Hymn.
Prayer,
Introduction o f presiding officer by J. Henry Ilas- 

lam, D.D., Philadelphia, chairman o f welcome com
mittee.

Address, by the presiding officer, Russell H. Con- 
well, D .D„ LL.D;, Philadelphia.

Welcome to tho city, Hon. John E. Reybum, Mayor 
o f Philadelphia.

Address o f welcome, George H. Ferris, D.D., Phila
delphia.

Address o f welcome, Augustas H. Strong, D-D., 
Rochester, N. Y., represrating the General Conven
tion o f the Baptists o f North America.

Response, Rev. John Clifford, M.A., D.D., London, 
England, President o f the Baptist World Alliance.

Response by a eontlnental delegate.
Hymn.
Reception in the Temple University Forum.

■ *
The Journal and Uet$enger states that Rev. W. J. 

Cambron, D.D., has resigned the pastorate o f the 
First Baptist Church o f Lima, Ohio. Bro. CambrnSi 
is a Tennessean who went to Rochester BeminarJ
and then located in the North, 
have blm oonie back bomb.

W e etenld be glad



Pastors* Conference

Rust Momorlnl-pEq^or Hutcheson preached on 
“ Keeping Our Heifrtsi^ and “ Unbelief." Rally Day 
observed. Splendid Interest One addition. Fine
B. Y. P. U.

Sprlngfleld— Pastor preached on “ Sanctiflcatlon," 
and “ Qod Punishes Sin.”  One addition by letter. 
Sister Nannie Woodard gave her check for enough to 
support a Bible woman In China. The Lord continues 
to bless.

Third— Pastor Lemons preached on “Tho Cross and 
the Christian," and “ Lot, or the Curse o f on Evil 
Tendency.”  One baptism In the evening. Church will 
send pastor to World Alliance.

Ornud View— Pastor Pad Held . preached on " T h e  
Might and Wisdom o f God," and “ Profltable Ex
ercise.”  105 In S. S. Excellent B. Y. P. U. Two 
additions by letter. Preached funeral of^Mrs. Mary 
Sandcra In tho afternoon.

Edgcffield—^The morning hour wa8~ glyen to Chil
dren’s Day. Pastor Lunsford preached at night on 
"An Old-fushloncd Friendship.”  Two received by let
ter.

Immanuel— Pastor Weaver preached on “The Chal
lenge o f tho Gospel,”  and “The Apostfe o f God.’’ J. 
B. Newman and T. W. Gardner ordained as deacons; 
service led by Dr. I. J. Van Ness. T^vo received by 
letter. Small evening congregation.

Howell Memorial— Pastor E. K. Cox preached on 
“The Sabbath and Civilisation,”  and “The Royal Ar
canum.”  Good attendance, fine day.

North Nashville— Dr. E. E. Folk preached In the 
morning, and Pastor R. T. Marsh at night on “That 
Unruly Member, or tho Uses, Misuses or Abuses or 
Sins o f the Tongue.”  Married a couple at 0 p. m. 
Is>rd’a Supi>er observed at morning hour.

IxKkeland— Pastor Skinner preached on “ Some 
riiaracterlstics o f the Religion o f Christ,”  and “ Sin 
— its Nature nnd Remedy.”  One profession o f faith. 
Three received by letter. Good S. S. and B. Y. P. U. 
Splendid day.

First— Pastor preaehed at both hours. Good con
gregations and 8. S. ~— '  '

Antioch— Pastor>Rcld i>rcachcd at night on “ Heav
en.”  Children’s Day in the morning. Good services.

.Tudson Memorial— Pastor Booth preached on "Tho 
Full o f Man,”  and “ Paul’s Prayer for the Elpheslans.”  
Hut weather, but the enthusiasm o f the people still 
good and tho building going on.

Seventh— Pastor W right preached on “ Some 
Tilings Following tho New Birth,”  and “ Daniel’s In- 
tluencc.”  One approved for baptism. One. baptized. 
Two reclaimed. One profession.

Grace—T. T. Thompson preached at both hours 
to fa ir audiences. The new pastor w ill be here In 
about ten days.

North Edgefield— Pastor McPherson conducted S. 
S. exercises in the morning. No service at night on 
account o f the pastor’s eyes being very sore.

Calvary— Pastor Woodcock preached on “The Sym- 
IhiIs o f Our Faith,”  and “New Testament Conver
sions and Their Lessons.”  TT in 8. S .; one approved 
for baptism and one baptized slnee last rep^^

Centennial— Pastor Poe preached on “ Serving,”  and 
“ Sowing and Reaping.”  
lug letter. 131 In S. S.

Watertown— Rev. McH. Seals preached.
South Side— Pastor Saveli preached oi  ̂ “Divine 

I ’reparatlon and Appointment to Service,”' ’ and “ Ilu ‘ 
man Agency in lyeading a Sinner to Christ.”  114 in 
8. 8. .

Belmont—Tho S. S. observed its annual Promo
tion Day, and a very fine program was rendered by 
the children. Dr. Frost preaehed In the morning on 
‘“rhe Pre-eminence o f tho Sunday School.”  Dr. J. 
W. onion s])oke to the S. 8. Union on “The lo rd ’s 
Supper,”  In tho afternoon. Ix)rd’s Supper observed 
at evening service. Tw o additions by letter.

Seven received by^forthcom-

KNO XVILLB .

_ First— Pastor Taylor preached on “A  L ife  of 
iFalth,”  and “Revival In Israel.”  830 in S. S.

Deuderlck Ave.— Dr. Perryman preached in the 
laorulng on “The Fetters that Bind.”  Pastor Waller 
preached In the evening on “The Fountain o f Youth.”  
P75 In 8. S .; one received by, letter; two approved for 
paptlsm; three declsl9ns for Christ 

I Broadway-^Pastor Atchley preached .on “ Visions 
mid I»oka,”  and at night a sacred concert was ren- 
Icred.

jU. Av&-^Evangelist Yankee preached on “ Ileav- 
“ Retribution.”  053 In R  8 .; five baptized; 

e tn d  by letter. Meeting cpntlnnea with Inter

est A  large number o f conversions to date.
South Knoxville— Pastor Bolin preached on “Draw

ing Nehr to Go<I7’ and “The Love o f God.”  203 In 
S. 8. Good day.

I/onsdalc— Pastor I>>wls preached in the morning 
on “The Needs of Our Common Brotherhood.”  K . H. 
BasmaJInn preached fn the evening on “The ^Ilsslon 
Work In Armenia.'’ 251 In S. 8.

Euclid Ave.— Pastor Green preached on “ Christ in 
Our Dally Life,”  and “Daniel tho Greatness o f Unsul
lied Life.”  103 In S. S. Good doy.

Bearden— Pastor Shipe preached on “Glimpses o f 
Jesus,”  and “The I^ord’s Departure from Samaria.”  
125 In S. S.

Lincoln Park— Pastor 51. C. Lunsford, Jr., preached 
on “Creation o f Man,”  and “Complalners.”  86 in S. 
S .; good congregation j i t  night_________ ___  .

Island Home— Pastor Dance preached on "Tho 
Preacher-Pastor and Ills  Task,”  and "Story o f Husa” . 
280 In S. S. Three additions.

Mount Zlqn— Pastor W infrey preached Saturday on 
“ Walking with God,”  and Sunday on “ Some Results 
o f Regular Attendance nt Church.”  00 In S. S .; five 
baptized.

Third, Creek— Pastor Mahan preached on “Half- 
ncarted Service,”  and “ Abandoned by the Lord.”  One 
conversion. %

Grove City— Pastor King preached on “Does the 
Church Need Me?”  and “ Enlarged Vision.”  105 in S. 
S .; one approved for baptism; good B. Y. P. U.

Beaumont— Pastor Williams preached on “ Life,”  
and a Trip  Down by the Pool.”  Special music by 
the Glee Club. 148 In 8. 8. One approved for bap
tism.

Immanuel— Pastor McGregor preached oA “Cleans
ing Ourselves,”  and "A  Faithful ITrlend.”  152 in S. 
8.

Fountain City—Pastor Atchley preached in the 
morning on “God’s Call to Men.”  No preaching- at 
night. 143 in S. S. $200 per year added to pastor’s 
salary. Greatest day In history o f church.

Ferry Street— Pastor Wells preached on “ Immor
tality o f the Soul,”  and “Glorying In the Cross.”  120 
In S. 8.; 57 In B. Y. P. U.

5ferldian— Pastor Bull preached on “A  Backsliding 
Church,”  and “An Important Question.”  102 in 8. 8.

Gallaber’s View— Pastor Beall preached on “ Vic
tories o f Faith,”  and “God’s Controversy with the 
People.”  Pour received by letter.

Oakwood— Pastor Edens preached on “The Dew 
Upon Israel,”  and “ Sons o f GxxL”  203 in 8. 8. Seven 
baptized.

Calvary— W. E. Conner preached on “Following 
Jesus,”  and “ Let Them Hear Them.”  80 In S. S .; 
four baptized; one received by letter.

Stoek Creek— Pastor White preached on “The Mind 
o f Christ”  60 in S. S. B. Y. P. U. at night Spe
cial service.

CHATTANOOGA.
Pastor Blassec preached on “The Ten Virgins,”  and 

“ M t Sinai.”  "Two additions.
Tabernacle— Pastor Fort preached on “An Expo

sition o f Jude,”  and “ What I.ot Lost.”  424 in Bible' 
School. Three additions by letter; throe baptized; 
two for baptism.

S t Elmo-^Pastor 'Vesey preached on “ Second Say
ing o f Christ on the Cross,”  and “The Righteous and 
Ungodly.”  One received by letter, and one under 
wntchcare.

East Chattanooga— Rev. W. J. Stewart, o f Nash
ville, preaehed in the morning on “ Saved Life.”  He 
also spoke o f the^Orphans’ Home, and some o f their 
future plans. Pastor Baldwin preached at night on 
“ Why Stand ye Here all the Day Idle?”  Fine B. Y. 
P. U.

Alton Park— Pastor Rose preached on “The High-- 
way,”  and “The Devil ns a Paymaster.”  85 in 8. 8. 
Good Interest in praycrmeetlng. A  largo class is- 
studying the second coming o f Christ

Rldgedale— Pastor Cbunn preached on “ Rebecca 
the Blanaglng Woman,”  and “Divine Love.”  106 in 
8. 8. Very good 'B. Y. P. U. One received by letter. 
A  good' day.

Rossville— Pastor Gray preached on “The Divine 
Translation,”  and “ Seeing God.”

MEMPHIS.
Central— Pastor White preached on “ i ’ ln t  Anni

versary.” .' 116 have been added. Total contribu
tions, $17,570.62. Good year. Night subject, “ How to 
Secure Law Enforcement”

Bellevue— Pastor Hurt preached a t both hours; 
Three baptized; four received for baptism.

LaBelle Place— Pastoy Ellis preached at both ser
vices. Bight addlUons by letter, and one for bap

tism. 230 In 8. 8.
Seventh— Pastor Strother preached on “ Christian 

Impotency,”  and. “ Satan Sifting a Saint”  100 In S. 
S. Good summer day.

BIcLemore Ave.— Pastor Ross preached a t  both ser
vices. Several names were dropped ffom  the roll 
Wednesday night

Boulevord— Ex-pastor WIggs preaehed nt both ser
vices. Good Interest Several requests for prayer. 
Meeting begins. Pray for us.

Central Ave.— ^Pastor Davis preached on “The 
Gates o f Hell Shall Not Prevail,”  and “ Vicarious 
Suffering o f Christ”

Blythe Ave.— Pastor Bearden preached. F ine day. 
Beginning our pastorate with this church. Three re- 
cclvc<l by letter.

Union Ave.— Pastor B. L. Watson preached on- 
“Christ’s Estimate o f Manhood,”  and “L ife ’s Ac
count.”  Good day.

Binghamton— Pastor preached at both hours. Good 
outlook for our meeting. Bro. Motley, State Evange
lis t is expected to do the preaching. Meeting be
gins June 10.

Bodley Ave. Bllsaion—J. R. WIggs preached in the 
afternoon. Night services conducted through the 
week by W. M. _^uch.' Fourteen professions. Ona 
backslider reclaimed.

M ARYVILLE .

W e had a great day ywterday. The Holy Spirit 
manifested Himself in wonderful power at the morn
ing servica Many o f the church members came for
ward weei)lng, and consecrated themselves anew to 
the Lord’s service. One father came forward for 
prayer and went from the church weeping over bis 
sins. A t 7 :30 p, m. Prof. J. T . Henderson spoke to a 
large congregation. W e have had Drs. Folk, Jeffrie:, 
Anderson and Henderson with us In the past six 
weeks. W. B. R utleooe,

• Patto'.

CLEVELAND.

Philippi— Preaching Saturday and Sunday by Pas
tor Hayes on “God’s Work is Always Snecessful,”  
“The Fourth Man,”  and “Desiring to See Jesus.”  Rev. 
Sam P. White, o f Cleveland, came out in the after
noon and preached on “ Rebuilding the Walls o f Jem- 
salcm.”  Interesting services. 62 in S. S. One pro
fession at Sunday night service.

ETOWAH.
State Evangelist Kendrick, who is here assisting In 

h revival service, which commenced today, preached. 
We are hoping for a grand reviva l; outlook is bright 
House crowded at both services yesterday. 237 in 
8.  8.

H ARRIM AN.
Trenton S t— Pastor Brooks preached on “A  W illing 

Service.”  No night service. Fine 8. S. Last week’s 
notice should have stated $60 for missions instead o f 
$ ia

Walnut H ill— Meeting continues with Increased in
terest One approved for baptism.

ANTI-MORMON LITERATURa

The Am eriew  Anti-Mormon Association la sending 
out red-hot anti-Mormon literature for postage. Send 
five or ten cents to the secretary, R. B. Neal, Plke- 
ville, Ky., and get a roll. The leaflets and tracts cost 
you not a cent You simply pay the postage. Men
tion this paper when you send. R. B. Nxan.
. PIkerille, Ky.

I  want to Inform the churches o f Tennessee and 
tho 8outh that I  am now an evangelist o f the Home 
Mission Board o f the 8oatbem Baptist Cohvqption, 
and am actively engaged In that-work. I  wj|^ be In 
the 8tate o f Mississippi the month o f June. Any 
church desiring my services w ill please write me as 
soon as possible as I am now arranging my work for 
the year. Address me at Morristown, Tenn,

Jonn M. Ahdcbsor.
Morristotvn, Tenn.

TH E  B A PTIST  ALLIANCE.

The brethren and sisters who expect to go to Phil
adelphia to the meeting o f the Baptist Alliance will 
please send In their names at once no that certificates 
may be Issued. I t  w ill not be possible for me to st- 
tend the Alllonce, and so I  cannot issue certificates 
there. Sincerely,

J. W. OlLUHf, 
Oorrupouilna Boefy.
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Mission Directory
STATE BOARD.

J. W. Qlllbn, D.D., C!orren)ondlng Sec
retary, Nashville, Tenn.

W. M. Woodcock, Treasurer, Nashville, 
Tenn.

HOME MISSIONS.

Rev. B. D. Gray, D.D., Corresponding 
Secretary, Atlanta, Qa.

Rev. W. H. Major, Covington, Twin., 
Vice-President for Tennessee.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.

Rev. R. J. Willingham, D.D., Corres
ponding Secretary, Richmond, Va. 

Rev. C. D. Graves, Clarksville, Tenn., 
Vice-President for Tennessee.

SUNDAY SCHOOL AND 
COLBORTAGE.

Rev. J. W. Glllon. DX>., C orre^n d ln g  
Secretary, Nashville, Twin., to whom 
all funds and communications should 
be swiL

W. D. Hudgins, Sunday Schrol Secre
tary, Estlll Springs, Tenn.

ORPHANS’ HOME.
0. T. Cheek, Nashville, Tenn., Presi

dent, to whom all supplies should 
he sent

W. M. Woodcock, Nashville, Tenn., 
Tenn., Treasurer, to whom all money 
should be sent.

Rev. W . J. Stewart, Nashville, Tenn., 
’  Secretary, to whom all communica

tions shonld he addressed.
M IN IS TE R IA L  EDUCATION.

For Union University, address J. C.
Edwiton. Jackson, Tenn.

For Carson and Newman College, ad
dress Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Jefferson 
City, Tenn.

For Hall-Moody Institute, address Dr. 
H. E. Watters, Martin, Tenn.

M IN IS T E R IA L  RELIEF.
C. A. Derryberry, Chairman, Jackson, 

Tenn.
T. HL Glass, Secretary and Treasurer, 

Jackson, Tenn._________________ ,

T H E  COUNTRY CHURCH IN  
TH E  KINGDOM.

Bt  j . W. G iu o .v .
Corrttponding Secrttary.

I t  Is all Important that w e know ex
actly the» place each. Individual and 
each organization occupies In the K in g  
dom o f God. I f It may be known. We 
may not be able to get a perfect view 

—, , « f  the country church’s place In the 
-  Kingdom, but we can so view It a« that 

our vlew^wlll give us the highest re
gard for Uie country church.

First, the country church, as a oart 
o f the Kingdom, Is mighty In numbers. 
In  the South, at least. In almost eve.y 
county there are more churches In the 
country than in the towns and c lfes  
combined. This w ill remain true until 
the city and town population come to 
greatly exceed the country population 
There are always more churches In the 
country In proportion to population 
than In the cities and towns.

There are, at least, two reasons for 
this: First, in the country distance 
has much to do with attendance upon 
church. The people are widely scat
tered, and BO it becomes necessary to 
have many churches to accommodate 
the widely separated communities. The 
second reason Is found In the fact that 
It takes fewer people In the country to 
support a church than It does In a city. 
The meeting houses are not so expen
sive, nor are the current expenses no 
heavy In the country as In the town or 

- city. Each one o f the country church
es has equal authority with every other 
church, whether country, town or city.

This being true, thd country chutches 
can easily detemdne the iwlicles for 
the whole group o f churclies In which 
they move, and with which they co
operate.

Second: The country church, in Its 
place In the Kingdom. Is favored In en
vironment. It  has litlluror none o f the 
eormpting luflnences o f the town or 
city to meet and overcome. The social 
customs o f Its community are much 
more simple and Innocent tlian are 
those of the town or city. The busi
ness customs are much less .complex 
and questionable than arc those of 
town or city. It  dt>e8 not have to deal 
with the corrupt and corrupting institu
tions with which the city and town 
church must constantly deal. 
" T l~ fc s u lt ~ o f  all this Is. that the 
people the country eJiurch seeks to 
reach are in much better condition to 
hear the gosiK>l than are the pe»>ple 
the town and city seek .to reach. They 
arc not so hardened. They have not 
so many difficulties to overcome when 
they turn their hearts to seek God. 
This being true, the country church Is 
really the favored church In the King
dom. It  Is the church with a great 
chance.

Th ird : It  Is successful In the main 
thing—the great task before all church
es is the task o f leading those near pt 
hand to Christ. A  much larger per 
cent o f the jwpulatlon in the country ■ 
Is Christian than o f the town or city 
peculation. This would suggest the 
fact that the country church Is greatly 
successful in winning those around It 
to the simple faith o f the Christian. 
This Is largely true because the church 
means more to the average citizen In 
the country than to the average citizen 
o f town or city. It  Is the largest thing 
in the country. I t  Is the meeting- 
place for neighbors and frlenda 
Whether they are Christians or sin
ners, the country . people give the 
church a better chance at them than 
does the citizen o f town or city.

A ll business is laid aside during the 
protracted meeting season, and the 
whole family attends service each day. 
This gives the church a great chance 
at the lost and in a mighty way this 
chance Is made the most o f . ' I t  Is, i>er- 
haps, true that the country church 
comes nearer meeting the Lord's ex
pectation in wiiming the lost in the 
immediate territory than does any oth
er church.

Fourth: The country church holds 
the key to the denomination's success 
in all deimrtments of Its work. Per
haps it has not always been true, but 
it. is true now that the churches in 
the country can guarantee the success 
or the failure o f any great, far-reach
ing denominational undertaking. No 
one-of the many country churches can 
give great sums to any cause, but 
when each o f the many do their best, 
the aggregate Is a great sum. More 
and more these churches are coming to 
see their opportunity, and to do their 
duty. The time is nut far distant 
when In Tennessee the country church
es w ill give more for Home, Foreign 
and State Missions than- all o f our 
churches are doing now. Our country 
churches could give all o f the |3S,000 
we arc trying to raise for State Mis
sions, and In no way cripple themselves 
for doing other worthy things, both at 
home and abroad. There is hardly a 
country church in all the State, I f It 
got the matter on Its heart, that could 
not give at least (2S for State Mis
sions. I f  they only knew the great 
destitution and need in our State, there 
are few o f them that would not gladly 
do so much as this, and more. In or
der that during another year onr State 
Board could greatly enlarge the work.

A  G REAT CHURCH. HEI.PLESS AS A  BABY.

I have just 'Hitcnt several days with 
Bro. J. II. Sharp at the Bell Avenue 
Baptist Church, Knoxville, Tenn. W e 
had a great time with this noble im ?o -  

ple. •Several weeks ago I was there 
for some lecture work and to begin a 
class In the Manual, teaching each af
ternoon for about two hours. A t that 

_tlme.lt was decldwl to canvass the town 
and grade the school at a later date. 
A fter adjusting dates to suit all around 
It was agreed that I  go on May 11 to 
1-1. I reached the church at 8:30 and 
found Bro. Sharp already getting 
tilings in order for the canvass, whicli 
was to licgln on Friday morning at 0 
o'ehH-k. T ile town,was sectlumHl off, 
and workers assigned on Thursday 
niglit, togi'thor with Instructions ns to 
the canvassing. At 0 a. m., twenty or 
more canvassers were in the Held, and 
nearly all day we worked, finishing up 
on Satimlay a ll hut aliout three sec
tions. On Saturday the writer Bjicnt 
tbo entire day se|>arntlng and grading 
the cards.

The evenings were siH>nt grading pa
pers on ‘Teacher-Training”  books and 
arranging for a great day on Sunday. 
On Sunday we summed up the report 
o f the canvass}, and made this reinirt to 
the school at its regular session. The 
sebool was large, there being "tW pres
ent at the regular session. A t 11 
o'cliH-k Bro. Shari> preached a beauti
ful sermon to the aged and every phase 
o f the program was made to sweeten 
the lives o f the mothers and fathers of 
the congregation. A t night we had a 
regular commencement exercise for 
the graduating class. Thirty-eight hud 
taken the first book and stood satisfac
tory examinations on the same. A 
beautiful program hud been arraugetl 
with class address, class prophecy, 
class history, etc. Miss Della Fielden 
read the class history, Supt. I.,. T. Mc- 
Spadden the class projihecy, and Judge 
II. N. Cqtes o f the Court of Civil Ap- 
li^ Is, mdde the class address. It was 
an insiiiring sen-ice from the very first. 
Several interesting things might be 
said alKiut the class. In tlie first iiluce, 
I’ astor J. II. Sbar|) and w ife were both 
In the class and recelvwl tlielr diii- 
lomas a t tlie hands of their own little 
daughter. The suiierinteudent o f the 
school was also in the class, and near
ly every teacher in the entire si-hool. 
In this class there were three genera
tions reiiresented. Quite an interest 
was manifest when we asked Granny 
I ’oeton, her daughter, Mrs. Robert 
8n)ltb, and'-her granddaughter. Miss 
Florance Smith, to stand, and referred 
to the fact that all old people were not 
opiKiscd to advanced methods In Sun
day school work. A t the close o f the 
exercises we had the class to stand and 
repeat the class yell. Summing up the 
result o f the canvass we find thp. fol
lowing figures, which siieak for 'grea t 
things yet to be done by Bell Avenue 
church.

Result of (-anvass: Baptist iirefer- 
cnce, 1,001; Jlcthotllst, 873; Presbyte
rian, a n ; no preference, 545; fourteen 
other depomlnatlons—Cllthollcs. Kpls- 
coimllans, etc.. 25(L Total, ;i,!K3t.

O f this number Bell Avenue had 
1,382 actual preference and a possibil
ity from non-preference o f 545, making 
a total possibility o f 1,027.

In the Adult Department, there were 
035, with 410 unsaved; in the Senior 
Department there were 107, with 114 
unsaved; In the Intermediate Depart
ment there were 15.3, with 102 unsaved, 
Iq the Junior Department there were 
100, with 183 unsaved; In the P-h„ary 
Department, there were 503, Total, In 
all departments, 1,064, with 815 un- 
savtxi.

-This makes a iKwsIblUty o f 1,084 tor

Valley Heights, Va.— Mrs. Jennie B, 
Kirby, in a letter from this place, says, 
f‘ I  was sick In bed for nine months, 
with womanly troubles.- I was so weak 
and helpless at times, that I  could not 
raise my lu*nd off the pillow. I  com- 
meiicetl to take Canlul, and I saw It 
was helping mo at once. Now 1 can 
work all day.”  As a tonic for weak 
women, nothing has l>een found for 
fifty years, that would take the place 
o f Cardul. I t  w ill surely do you good. 
Cardul Is. prepared from vegetable In- 
griHllents, and has a s|)cclflc, curative 
effect on the womanly organs. Try  a 
Irnttlo to<lay. A t your druggist’s.

this school, with 814 unsaved abovi the 
Prim ary Deimrtment. The school hut 
bo<'n graded by deiiartmcnts, and a su- 
l»erintondent for each dc»partnient. 
Tlierc arc eight classes In the Adr.lt 
Department, two In the Senior, eight In 
the IntemiiHlIate, eight In the Junlo , 
and nisnit twelve-in the Primary.- Be- 
sidi‘s tliesc dei>artments and clas.«e3 
they have a Cradle Roll and a Home 
Dei>nrtmrnt. A ll o f these departments 
are being worked with competent 
teachers and sui>erlntcndents. With 
this splendid working force, I predict 
great things for this school. This Is 
the result o f definite work. The thing 
our schools all need more than any
thing else is to get down to deOnIt* 
l>ersonul work, and this cannot be done 
without thorough organization. Noth
ing is doing more to bring this about 
than ‘Teacher-Training.”  I I .  Tim. 
2:l.’i. W. D. Hunoibs,

State Superintendent.

At Good FronThe BoWe 

As From The Spring
Bacoom ItreuUns iCf thenpenUo qurII- 
Ueo iQsblpptDf. which c*DDO(benld o f 
a treat manr lUbla waters. HARRIS 
LITHIA W ATER la Just as safe and ef* 
focU fa tfosed  from the bo ttleaas lftou  
were right at the springs, and can be re
lied npon to rid gou o f a ll Btaddsr* l iv e r  
and Kidney disorders, nrlo acid poison' 
Ing, Indigestion, dyspepata. rheumatism 
etc. Recommended and prescribed by 
leadlnc physicians and you can't begin 
drlnklnglt too early. For sale by your 
druggist—i f  not, write os.

WrUt/or Free Booklet €̂ f Teetiwion- 
iatk and Deecripiive LUeroture

HARRIS UTW A SPRim S CO.,' 
Harris Springs, S . C.
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Woman’s 
riissionary Union

I li^ d ^ rte n jy  710 Ohnreh ItrMt, 
NashTme^J^enfi.

Motto: -Whataoerer He Myeth on
to you, do It"

President ............ lira. A. 3. Wheeler
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T H E  M I88IONAR1B8' PLEA.

Home and Foreign Mission offerings. 
Is It' not possible for many wbo read 
these lines to moke an additional of
fering Just now? l.« t  ns not forget 
the nearly |00,000 debt on the For
eign Board, and the large number of 
calls that will come to the Home Board 
deferred from last year. Unless ex
tra offerings ore made. It seems that 
our mission work for the present year 
cannot be planned on any enlarged 
scale.

^ $

W. M. U. DAY A T  TH E  B 8T ILL  
8PRING8 ENCAMPMENT.

Will yon not pray for xu? Each day 
we need

Your prayers, for o ft 'the way Is 
rough and long,

And onr lips falter and forget their- 
sung,

.\a we proclaim the Word men will 
not heed.

Will you not pray for us? Alone we 
stand

To stem the awful tide o f sin and 
shame, ' ■

To cast ont demons in the mighty 
Name

Which Is alone -the hope o f every land.

ITuy, pray for us! W'e are but vessels 
fr a i l ;

The world's appalling need would crush 
us down

Save that In vision we behold the 
crown

Upon His brow who shall at length 
prevail 1

Not yet the crowning! Fields most 
first be won.

Lives freely yielded, martyr blood be 
spilt,

Ix)ve cast out fear, redemption blot out 
guilt.

Ere we behold tho Kingdom o f Cod’s 
8on.

We shall behold It I Lo, H is Word 
stands sure.

Our King shall triumph In a world aet 
free.

With Joy Ills  chosen ones H is reign 
shall seel

Pray for us, brother, that we may en
dure!

—Tho BapUtt MUtfonary Herald of 
England.

“Though onr task Is not to bring all 
the world to Christ, our task Is unques
tionably to bring Christ to all the 
world." Its

"A  Brazilian blacksmith brought the 
missionaries sixty dollars, a tenth o f 
his earnings for more than two years. 
The money would have provided many 
comforts for bis family, but be aald, 
‘It  la the Lord’s money, and I  cannot 

t use I t ’ "

labile rejoicing over the fine advance 
Tenneaaee W. M. U. made In Its

Miss Edith  Caupbezx CaxifB, 
Corresponding Secretary o f W. M. 

U. o f the 8. B. C-, who w ill speak at 
the W. M. U., Rally Day, Sunday, July 
10, at the Estlll Springs Encampment.

TH E  BABIES’ B U ILD ING  FOR TH E  
ORPHANS’ HOME.

How are you getting along with this 
new effort? This Is to be our  ̂ sum
mer work, and we want to be able to 
report the fa ll amount raised before 
September. Our Field Worker Is re
ceiving many encouraging replies from 
the letters she sent to the societies In 
regard to this matter.

Mrs. Blanche Ransdell, o f Harrl- 
man, writes: "Our society w ill pledge 
$20 to the Babies’ Building, and will 
give all over that we can raise. W e 
are planning a Special program on the 
Orphan^ Home and Ita needs. I  be
lieve we can easily raise the amount 
needed for the Babies’ Bnllding, and 
our society ,1s glad to have aome small 
part In I t "

Mrs. P. F. Burnley, o f Hartsvllle, 
writes: “A t the regular meeting of 
our society, the subject o f the Babies’ 
building was brought up, and we 
agreed to do all In our power for the 
next two months to send a nice offering 
for this worthy cause, so dear‘ to ev
ery Teimeaaee woman (or should be)."

Mrs. B. F. Jones, o f TuIIahoma, 
w rite*: "M y Sunbeam Band and Cra
dle Roil w ill make a very qieclal ef
fort to get up a nice donation during 
June and July for the Bableif Build
ing. My Iteart la In that OrphonF 
Home. I  thank God that He bos ena
bled na women to do so much during

X Y T L  1 doctor about
W  t i t J  Asfchimifyoup

U  own is necessary, ff not, 
then why cough? Does he recommend Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral? Ask hini, and let his answer be final.

Monday, July 10, Is to be known as 
Woman’s Missionary Union Day at the 
Estlll Springs Ehicampmmt. In addi
tion to other good things planned for 
that day. Miss Edith Campbell Crane, 
the Correqionding Secretary o f our 
general Union, w ill speak In the morn
ing dt 11 o’clock. Thoee who have had 
the pleasure o f meeting and bearing 
Mias Crane know that this Is attraction 
enough. In the afternoon another pleas
ure awaits us In the conference to be 
led by Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, onr beloved 
State President, on “Practical Plans 
for Our Societies.”  W e hope to bare 
representatives from many societies In 
every part o f the State, while the near
by societies should have a large nnm- 
ber present This Is W. M. U. Day, and 
we want to show the Encampment that 
it Is really worth while.

Randolph-
Macon

W o m a ii 'a  C o llc a e  
tn e n o H , vnanA

-•-•-‘H i

A  W e l c o m e  C h 2m g e
Smoke curling up from the feutnhouse 

chimney eis the men are coming in from the 
fields, gives a pretty su^estion of a good sup
per and a comfortable home. But it also 
means a hot, tired womeui, working hard over 
a blazing hre.

Your wife can escape this with a New  
Perfedtion Oil Cook-dtove.

A  New Perfectioa keeps a kitchen many degrees cooler dum any 
other range, yet it does all a coal or wood range can do. It saves time, 
labor and fud. ' No wood to cut; no coal to carry; no ashes; no soot 
With the N ew Perfection oven it is the best cooking device you can 
Brsd oiiywhere. ' -

— a m n L n j y n r i  i i —

OlLCook^tovc

Mad« with 1,2 wid 3 berMO, wWb IsM. 
tfqMO^ bio* cm2mmIpH cbimMy*. Hmo* 
•oaely baiibcd throeeboeL Tba 2* aad 3« 
burwa’ slevci c«b  be bed «nm me widwilM 
cahiMl top, »  fitted wilk drop ikebui*
towel redo, etc.

 ̂Dcelen evcrrwbcn: or write for JtmJip* 
live dreoW to ibe eeereP aflcpqr el tbe

Standard Oil Company
(iMOffporated)

the past year. May we double onr en
ergies this year.”

Send all offerings to Bro. W. '  M. 
WoodcockTour State Treasurer, desig
nated for the Babies’ Building, and 
then do not fa il to report them to Mrs. 
J. T . Altman, our W. M. U. Treasurer. 
Shall we not bear from others?

L IK E  IT?

Speaking o f his work In Africa, 1 
heard a missionary say, “Do I  like this 
work? No; my w ife and I  do not like 
dirt. W e have reasonably refined sen
sibilities. W e do not like nssoelatlpu' 
with Ignorant, brutish people.

“ But Is a man to do nothing for 
.Christ be docs not like? God pity him, 
If h o t

“Liking or disliking has nothing to 
do with i t  W e have orders to ‘go,’ and 
we go. Love constrains us."

Did Jesus like bis early life? That 
life  o f hardship and agpny? That life 
o f association with selfish and bigoted 
and self-righteous and coarse people?
' I t  woB not a matter' o f liking. He 
was “ sent”  Love said, “Yon are need
ed. Go and make the sacrifice." He 
came.

A  young woman had an ambition for 
a college course and for a life  career 
fa r  different from that o f any o f her

people. She was making rapid pro
gress toward her goal. She gave it np, 
stayed atihpmc and drudged for years, 
till it was too late to carry ont her 
plans.

Did she like It? Would yon have 
liked It? There came a turn In home 
affairs that le ft her aged parents help
less. She denied herself and gave her 
life  to them. I t  was not a matter o f 
liking. I t  was a matter o f duty.

Look anywhere, look everywhere, 
and 3'ou will see the same thing. People 
doing what they ought to da  Not 
what they want to do.

Duty Is du-ty. Duty’s _commnnds 
ought always to be obeyed.

Self-denial, service, duty, was tbe 
'Master’s teaching and example. And 
that Is the way to Ills  crown for you, 
for me. Wo must suffer wlUi Him If we 
xvould relgu with Him.

Say, do I lovo It? Not, do I  like It? 
— Ex.

T R Y  M URINE EY E  REM ED Y* 
for Red, Weak. Weary, Watery Byes 
andOranulatedByellds. Murine Doesn't 
Smart-^-Soothes Bye Pain. Druggiata 
Sell Murine Eye Remedy, Uqnid, 26c, 
EOo, 11.00. Murine Eye Salve in 
AiepUo Tubes,-250, fl.OO. Bye Books 
and Eye Advice Free by MaiL 

Murine By# Remedy. Co., Cblcaga, ,

t
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STATEMENTS.

Men's Christian Union have come off victorious, and 

the baseball omcinis promise that there shall be no 

more games of baseball on Sunday.

Several thoughts suggest themselves: 1. Why 
should not Sunday baseball be allowed? Because It 

Is against the law? Yes. But why should It be 

against the law? Why should there be any law on 

the subject? For the reason that the Sabbath Is a 

day o f rest and a day o f worship, but not a day of 

recreation. I t  Is a holy day, not a holiday. I t  should 

be spout In rest from the routine o f dally work and 
■fronrlmslnesr cnreei and In bathing the “ weary soul 

In sens of heavenly rest”  In the worship o f God. But 
It should not be spent In fun and frolic. I t  Is tbe 

liord's day, not man's. “ Six days shalt thou labor 

and do all thy work. But the seventh day Is the 
Sabbath of the Lord thy God." Bull fights, theatres, 

baseball games, and any thing Intended simply for 

profit or fo r  amusement are out o f place on Sunday.

2. I t  Is not within the province o f any person to 
decide whether he shall obey any special law or not 

That Is for the community represented by the law

making body, to decide. I f  one may decide he does 
not like some law, and so may violate it, another 

may do the same thing. I f, for instance, tbe base

ball president may decide that the law against play
ing baseball on Sunday Is wrong, and may violate It 

with Impunity, the saloonkeeper may decide that 
the laws against selling liquor on Sunday are wrong, 

or that tbe laws against selling liquor at all are 
wrong, and proceed to violate them. So with the 

gambler, with regard to the laws against gambling; 

the thief, with regard to the laws against th eft; 
tbe murderer with regard to the laws against 

mnrder. In other words, carried to Its logical con
clusion. the spirit manifested by the leaders o f the 

baseball club here in Nashville, would lead-to an
archy and to a return to savagery where every man 

Is a law nnto himself.
3. I t  is surprising that a city like Nashville, sup

posed to be a Christian d ty, an educational center, 
which proudly boasts that It Is tbe “Athens o f the 
South,”  Inviting and receiving young men and young 
women from all over tbe land In her borders, should 

be represented by a set o f officials who are In open 
connivance with lavr-breakers.

Let us purge the fa ir name o f our city from such 
official misrepresentation.

TH E  MEIXIOAN SITU ATIO N .

W e sent statements last week to those o f our sub
scribers who are in arrears. Quite a number of 
them have already responded to these statements, but 
not all have done so. W e wish all would respond 
promptly, as we are needing the amounts due ns to

meet obligations which have accrued. Tbe spring 
and summer are always hard on religious papers. 
Tbe amount which each one owes Is comparatively 

small, but these amounts become very large to us 
in the aggregate when multiplied by thousands.

SUNDAY BASEBAIXu

For tbe first time In 28 years two games o f base

ball .were played In Nashville on Sunday, one on 
May 28 and another on June 6. T b m  games were 

played In open violation p f definite laws upon tbe sul>- 
ect, both State and municiiml, and against tbe pro

tests o f a large number o f Christian citizens, repre
sented by the Men’s Christian Union, o f which Dr. 

G. C. Savage la the efficient President More than 
that, they were played with the connivance o f the of
ficers o f tbe law, both city and county, whose sworn 

duty it Is to enforce tbe law, but who detq>Ite their 

oath o f office, and despite their promise to the Men’s 
Christian Union and d ^ h e  public to arrest tbe men 

if  they attempted to play, went through tbe farce of 
arresting them In tbe most perfunctory way, so man

aging it that the arrests were made between Innings, 
' and tbe game was not Interrupted In the slightest , 

I t  Is gratifying to reiw it, though, that notwith

standing tbs difficulties under which they labored, the

Following the capture o f Juares by Oep. Francisco 

I, Madcro, Jr., the Inevitable happened. President 

Porfirlo Dlox was comi>ellcd to resign ns President 

o f Mexico. Gen. Madero then resigned as Provis

ional President and Gen. Do La Barra was elected as 

Acting President until a. general election can be held, 

which will be about the first o f Otcober. Soon after 

his resignation President Dias le ft Mexico City about 

2 o'clock In the morning, went to Vera Cruz, there 

to take ship for Europe. I t  Is expected that bo 

will spend his remnlnlng days In Madrid. These, 
however, cannot be very many, ns. In addition to 

his 83 years, bo Is now a broken-hearted old man. 
ills  going was really quite pathetic. For over 30 

years bombas been President o f Mexico, and during 

that time he has done a great work In establishing 

the Republic niton a firm basis. I t  seems, however, 

that In order to hold In subjection the varions’'eIe- 

ments o f Mexico, he was compelled to rule with some

thing o f an Iron hand. For this reason he was called 

dictator. Opposition was engendered which finally 

broke out In open Insurrectloa and r e s u l t  In bis 
overthrow. I t  would have been much better I f  be bad 

resigned some years ago, or at least declined to be a 
candidate again at tbe last election. Then he would 

have gone down In history as the father o f his coun

try, tbe George Washington o f Mexico. He made the 

mistake o f bolding on too long.

D ENO M INATIO NAL STATISTICS.

Tbe Summary o f Denominational Statistics for 
1010, published in the Annual o f tbe Convention, shows 

that there is now in the world a Baptist membership 
o f 6,306,320. O f this number a large majority, 0,387,- 

844, are In the United States, leaving a little over a 

million In other countries. O f those In the United 
States there are In tbe South, 2,332,464, In the North 

1,142,614. There Is an estimated colored membership 
In the Southern States o f 1,012,766. O f the white 

Baptist members In tbe South, Texas beads tbe list 
with 200,718. Georgia comes next with 261,416, Ken

tucky third with 230,207, North Carolina fourth with 
226,007, Missouri fifth with 180354, Alabama sixth 
with 184305, and Tennessee ^ e n th  with 174354, 
etc.

Tbe total contributions for missions were $1,603,- 
844.65. Contributions for all ^rposcs by Southern 

Baptists were $10,424385.05. The church property Is 
valued at $43303,800. Tbe Sunday schools number 

14,522, with an enrollment o f 1348,116. The Minutes 
contain a picture o f Dr. William Bullein Johnson, who 

was the first President o f the Convention, serving 
three terms. They also contain the picture o f Dr. 

William Heth WbiUitt, who was Vice-President of 
the ConvenUon In 1873, and who died on January 
28 o f this year, and o f Dr. A. J. 8. Thomas, formerly 

Vice-President o f the Foreign Mission Board for 
South Carolina, who died on April 1 o f this year. A l

together, tbe Annual Is a very valuable contribution 
to our denominational literature.

TH E  MORMON MENACE.

The Baptist Courier says:

In conversation with a highly Intelligent trav
eling salesman a few days ago we were surprised 
to bear him say that the greatest danger which 
at present threatens this country Is Mormonlsm.
He may be In error In this statement; but there 
are some facts which cannot be Ignored. In 1890 
there were-144,352 Mormons In tbe United States; 
now there arc over 330,000. Their proselytes arc 
about 5,500 a year. Every young man expects to 
be sent “ on a mission" and 2,065 o f these "mis
sionaries" arc now at work,, supporting them
selves. Last year It Is said, they visited 2,000,000 
homes.
We should hardly say that Mormonlsm Is tbe great

est danger which threatens this country— we think the 

lUluor traffic is that— but that Mormonlsm Is a great 

danger is beyond question.. Any one who has visited 

Utah and who 'has had the opimrtunity o f observing 
the Inside workings o f Mormonlsm can understand Its 

menace. With their Idea that the State should be 

under control o f tbe church, the Mormon people are 
thoroughly under the domination o f the Mormon' 
priesthood In secular as well as religions matters.

They thus control Utah absolutely and bold the bal

ance o f power In several surrounding States, and arc 

reaching out after still others. In  fact, they are 
reaching out after control o f this government.

B APTIST  W ORLD ALLIANCE .

Now for the Baptist World Alliance In Philadel
phia ! As we have said before, that w ill be tbe 

greatest Baptist meeting In the history o f the world 

since the Day o f Pentecost Baptists w ill be there 
from all over the world. There ought to be a -very 

largq attendance from this country. W e know o f a 

number who are going from the South. In  fa c t  a 

good many declined to go to the Southern Baptist 

Convention ao as to save themselves for the Alllanct^. 

W e should like to know who are expecting to go from 
Tennessee. \l ô will make the same proposition with 

reference to the Alliance that we made with roferenci' 
to the Convention, so as to enable os many pastors 

as possible to go— that is, send us one new snbscril)- 

cr far every $I the ticket w ill cost, and we w ill see 

that the pastor has a tlc^tet to the Alliance.

-------- o——
Wo regret very much to learn o f the dCath o f R ev.,

E. F. Music, formerly o f Virginia. H e died In a 
hospital at Louisville as tbe result o f ji-severe op
eration which he bad undergone.
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Recent Events
win- some one please give us the address o f Bliss 

M illie Smith? W e have received a letter from her, but 
she failed to give her acideess. We arc anxious to ob
tain this Information.

In the committee named to confer with the North
ern Boptlit (Convention regarding the establishment 
of a line between the two bodies, the name o f Dr. A. 
J. Barton should have been included.

The Baptist Advance announces that Rev. S. II. 
Campbell, pastor o f the Sec*ond Baptist Church, L it
tle Rock, Is able to preach again after an operation- 
for appendicitis. W e hoim that he will be fully re
stored to health and strength. „

the drift o f so many college young men away from 
a personal faith In God and a serious Christian life  
after leaving college, and they are attempting to save 
men to Christ and the church.

Rev. L. S. Rwton, o f Springfield, spent last Monday 
In Nashville, and gave us a pleasant call. Ho bad 
with him the blue prints for the new house o f wor- 
sliTp they proi>ose to build at Springfield. An eli
gible lot has been purchased and a large amount of 
money towards tlie erection o f a house has been 
subscribed. Bro. Ewton Is doing a great work at 
Springfield. Accompanying him ^vas Edgar Folk Elw- 
ton, a fine boy— he takes not after bis namesake, but 
-after his father.

W e had tbe ploosure o f preaching on last Sunday 
morning at the North Naslivllle church, this city. 
Rev. R. T. Marsh is the beloved pastor. He la an' 
excellent preacher and a swoet-8i)irited, hightoued 
Christlaif gentleman. The church has a large mem
bership. W e enjoyed being with them.

In simaking last week of tbe election o f Dr. Pro
vine as President o f Mississippi (College, we referred 
to hlB~w1fo as-thc “daughter o f the late beloved Dr. 
H. F. Sprolcs." W e are glad to say that the word 
“ late" was superUuoua Dr. Sproles Is still living. 
When he road tbe remark he might have said as 
Mark Twain once said when he was shown an obit
uary o f himself, that It was slightly exaggerated.

Wo were glad to have a visit last week from Dr. 
S. U  Morris, editor of the Baptist forum, o f Atlanta, 
Qa. Dr. Morris, was on his way to preach tbe Com
mencement sermon for Ilall-Moody lutsltute. The 
magazine Is ably edited and Is quite a helpful one. 
In tlie next several issues there will be a discussion 
o f the woman 4bestIon, which will be o f considera
ble Interest

In mentioning the fact last wedc that Rev. J. F. 
Saveli, o f Fayetteville, Tenn., had been called to the 
pntsorate of the South Side church, this city, we ad- 
dcil, “ We extend to Brother Snvcil a very cordial wel
come to Tennessee.”  Wo meant to say Nashville, but 
we will let It stand ns it npi>eared. W e were glad 
to have Brother Saveli In Fayetteville. He did a 
great work there, and. If we may be allowed to say 
It, u-h somewhat doubt i f  be ought to have le f t  But 
we arc glad to have him In Nashville. Both Fayette
ville and Naslivllle are in Tennessee.

We had a pleasant call last week from Dr. C. M. 
Stevens,' formerly professor In Ewing College, Ills., 
now principal o f the city school o f Jasper, Tenn. Prof. 
Stevens is an author and lecturer o f great ability. 
As we stated some time ago, be says he can prove 
that the Baptist doctrines are fundamentally and 
tihiiosophlcally true. W e think be is right In bis con
clusion. As a matter o f interest and o f Information, 
however, we should like to see his argument We 
hui>c that he will be invited to deliver some lectures 
uiKiu the subject, and that be w ill afterwards put 
them In book form. They are needed and w ill do 
good.

bers at Falling Springs. This Is a very promising 
field and It is believed the church will number more 
than fifty members In the next two or three months. 
Bro. Bllyeu Is tbe cfllclent pastor. This bupible man 
o f God has done and Is still doing a grant work In the 
Ittrcntde" Aseoclatlbn.

Our work here Is moving along smoothly, but slow
ly. Bro. Llllard, our pastor. Is a faithful worker, and 
Is untiring In bis efforts to build up the Baptist cause 
In this community, and will make a success. He 
should have the hearty support o f all the Baptists In 
this country.

Our Sunday School Is getting along very nicely. W e 
expect a larger number after vacation.

The Baptist Young People's Union meetings are 
very interesting.

W e win dedicate our beautiful new church house 
on tbe third Sunday In June. Dr. Gillon w ill be with 
us on that day. W e extend a cordial Invitation to 
Dr. Folk, too. We are expecting a large crowd. Ev
erybody Invited to attend.

Livingston, Tenn. John T. Storecipbes.

A  CARD TO PASTORS AND  CHURCHES.

On account o f ill health, ^Rev. O. T. Finch has 
been coni|>elled to give up the pastorate o f the Blythe 
Avenue Church, Blempbis, Tenn. He has moved to 
Sterling, 'Colo., and has taken charge*of the First 
Baptist Church at that place. W e regret to learn 

'o f  Brother Finch's failure in health, and trust that 
he may soon be fully restored. W e huix! to have him 
iMick in Tennessee again sometime.

Rev. A. N. Balt, o f Muskogee, Okla., has tendered 
his resignation as pastor o f the church to give bis 
time to evangelistic work. Tbe Baptist gtandard says 
o f him : “Tbe editor o f tbe Baptist Standard knows 
o f no man who combines better elements In the evan
gelistic work than Brother Hall. He Is truly a teach
er o f God’s IVord and a winner o f men, not by clap
trap nor by human methods, but by tbe divine meth
ods.”

Rev. J. A. Lowry. President o f Clinton College.
Clinton, ky., has been called to the care o f the Wood- 
lawn Baptist Chijrcb at Nut Bush, Tenn. He will 
preach there In the afternoon o f the fourth Sunday in 
connection with his appointment at Woodville. Prof. 
I/owry was formerly principal o f the school at Halls, 
Tenn. Besides being a fine school man, he Is an ex
cellent preacher, and one o f the cleverest men to be 
found anywhere. Wo only wish he could be In Ten
nessee now fo t all o f bis time.

Pastor W. M. Novlus, ot Waxahachle, Texas, bod^ 
rw-ently been assisted In a meeting by Rev. J. Ed
ward Johnson, In which there were thirty protesHlons. 
Tw o young women gave themselves to foreign mis
sion work. During the five years Bro. Nevlu has l>een 
pastor at Waxahachle there have been over 300 con
versions. Tw o young men have decided for tho'mln- 
Istry, three for the foreign field, two laymen have 
undertaken the suiqmrt o f a foreign missionary each, 
and the church Is giving more than $1,800 yearly to 
the cause o f missions. This is a fine record.

The Southern Student Conference o f the Young 
Men's Christian Association meets this year at Mon
treat N. C. (near Aslievllle), Juno 10-25. As yon 
know, the purpose o f this conference Is to bring to
gether picked men from the colleges and universities 
o f the South In order to consider the moral and re
ligious problems o f the students, and to enable each 
man to settle for himself the question of a definite 
religious life-work. The leaders o f the Student’a 
Conference are considering with profound attention

Rev. I. G. Murray, o f Jefferson City, Tenn., and 
bis accomplished companion are spending some 
months at Hot Springs, Ark. Some years ago Bro. 
Murray was called^ to preach for tbe First Baptist 
Church o f  Hot Springs for quite a while. They were 
so well pleased with bis services that they have again 
called him to serve them as supply pastor till they 
secure a pastor. Some o f our Nashville Baptists have 
recently beard him preach some o f his good sermons. 
Bro. and Sister Murray are native Tennesseans, both 
o f them graduates o f our Carson & Newman College at 
Jefferson City. We would be very glad to see some 
strong church In Tennessee call and keep them in 
their native State. He Is a full graduate o f tbe South
ern Baptist Theological Seminary. He is an excellent 
preacher and pastor, tborongbly equipped, and very 
successful In his pastorates. Uls w ife Is a great helper 
to him in his work. W e need them In Tennessee. Let 
some church call him.

Dear Brethren— Arc you planning to observe one 
Sunday in June for our Industrial Orphanage Plant? 
Undertake to get a contribution from every member o f 
your church for this needy cause.

Three buildings are in course o f construction, bnt 
these buildings cannot be completed unless tbe 
friends o f tlie Institution give tbe money with which 
to pay for the material and work that goes Into their 
construction. Our only asset is tbe liberality o f tbe 
Bairtlsts o f Tennessee. W e  are rapidly approaching 
a crisis In financing the undertaking. Tbe responsi
bility does not alone belong to tbe Improvement Com
mittee and Board o f Managers, for they are doing 
their very best with what they have. I t  also belongs 
to you. To meet this responsibility w ill be only too 
easy, i f  all w ill help. Beloved, we can meet i t  Let 
us do It within the next four weeks, do that we may 
be saved from financial embarrassment Let the 
lAird's work go on. May the Lord put It into every 
heart and hand to hcln now.''

• Yburs for the Orphans,
/  W. J. Stewast, Sceretart/. 

2111 Blnkemore^ve., Nashville, Tenn.
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BRer. GREATHOUSE RESIGNS.

Dr. Ray Palmer has been assisting us in a three- 
weeka’ meeting. A  reception was held last Friday 
night (M ay 20), for the entire community. Eight hnh- 
flred persons were present Dr. Palmer gave his lec
ture on the “Temple o f Character”  free. Ice cream 
and cake were served free at the close o f the lecture 
to tbe entire audience. Nearly 100 professed conver
sion during tbe three weeks. Twenty have been bap
tized BO far. Many more will be later. Dr. Palmer la 
a .good preacher and very skilful In dealing with 
the unconverted. He makes Christiana line up with 
the church. Our church has been greatly strength
ened in Its hold upon the community.

A. W. Ateirsor.
Manhattan, Kansas.

A t this morning’s service I offered iny resignation to 
take,/OTect July 0. My older boy has been sick for 

time, and I go to California July 10 to live with 
ill (ho hope that he may be restored to health. He 

has lavn threatened with tuberculosla I  took him 
to Memphis to two siieclnllsts, who found bis le ft lung 
affected, but pronounced It not tuberculosis. I  
thought at that tUue tliat I  could tide 
full, but he is not doing any good, and besides I  have 
recently gotten in touch with some good work In Call- 
foriilu, and as tliey do not want me to wait till fa ll I  
go at this time.

I regret very much Indeed to leave Humboldt, and 
Tennessee, but it must be for tbe best. The work has 
l>een most pleasant here. The people have been sim
ply lovely to us all the way through, and while they 
regret to ace this break In the tender relationship, 
they cannot censure the pastor under tbe circum
stances.

I shall hope to keei) In touch with the. work o f the 
State and to rejoice In tbe larger things o f tbe Bap
tists o f Tennessee In tbe years that are to come.

J. W. Gbeathouse.

I  like your paper finely and especially yonr arti
cles on yonr trip. I ’m planning to make the 6'lp next 
spring. I  hope you w ill put your articles Into book 
form and you may put me down for one now. Hope 
to see you at tbe Baptist World's Alliance. My 
church work Is doing fine; large congregations greet 
me each Sunday. Our curse in town Is saloons and 
distilleries all over the country. I  sometimes wish I  
was back in old Tennessee. Tbe Lord bless you In 
yonr work. &  M. McCabtcb.

Lawrcnceburg, Ky.

•W e are in a fine meeting at tbe First church here. 
W e are In our third week. Tbe pastor Is doing the 
preaching and Binging Evangelist J. L . . Blanken
ship, o f Dallas, Is doing the singing, and doing it 
well. There were 21 professions o f faith yesterday, 
and with a groiwng Interest In tbe town we are ex- 

gradour results this week." P ray for us. I  
am delighted to see tbe reports o f such splendid work 
In dear old Tennessee. May God richly bless all .the 
forces now at work there for righteousness.

T. G. D a v i s .
Bonham, Tex.

On tbe third Sunday In May, Bro. D. F. Llllard and 
Bro. Bllyeu organized a church o f twenty-nine mem-

Blnce my last report I  have conducted several fu- 
neralsr preached the Commencement Sermon of 
Ilartsville High School, married three couples; 
bought a new rubber-tIre buggy, harness, and a black 
three-year-old horse, and have my feet set foe some 
more weddings. Sunday I  was at Hillsdale. Good 
service. Ixird’s Supper administered. A  shout In 
the camp of Israel. Hot? I should say so, but bow 
things grow. I  missed the Convention, but hit tbe 
weddings. I  drop these lines to let the readers know 
that I  am still In the fight J. T. Oax ls t .

Hartsvllle, Tenn.
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The Home
T .IF K 'H  L E S S O N S ^

I Icam ns the years roll oiiwnnl 
And I  lenve the past behind.

That much 1 had counted sorrow 
But proves that God Is k ind;

That many a flower I had Ionge<l for 
Had hidden a thorn o f pain,

And many a rugged by-path 
Led to fields o f rli>eu(?l .’grain.

TJje Clouds that cover the suushlue, 
They cannot banish the suii,

And the earth shines out the brighter 
When the weary rain is done.

W e must stand In the deepest shadow 
To see the clearest light;

And often through wrong's own dark
ness

Comes the weary strength o f light.

THERE IS ULTIMATi SATISFACTION IN USING

GEORGIA MARBLE
T h e close Interlocking o f Its peculiar 

crTBtalllne forraallon m akes U far superior 
to  a n y  A m erican  m arble for m onum ental 
or bm ldlng purposes. I t  Is superbly beauti
ful and so stron g t h i t  It defies the tost of 
tim e and clim atic  conditions, being P ta d j*  
ca lly  Indestructible, and can  be had m  a l
m ost an y shade desired. There ca n  w  but 
one best— thaVs OEOBOIA WSRBT.I. A sk to  
see sam ples o f ••Cherokes,*’ **Creole.* Eto
wah** t e d  **Ksimesaw** .Oeorgla. MarW,e» and  
Insist t e  It.

J/yottr dcrtfer enn’f rsppfif yoa, 
trrife u$ nsef we will put pi*u 
ta  fosrA with a ararhy dealer 
who can. >

THE GEORGIA 
MARBLE CO.,

TATE, GA.
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The sweet rest Is at evening 
A fter a wearisome day.

When the heavy burden o f labor 
Has been borne froni our hearts

aw ay; - ----
And those who have never known sor

row
Can not' know the Infinite peace 

That falls on the troubletl spirit t 
When It sees at last, release.

We must live through the dreary win
ter

‘ I f  we would value the spring;
And the woods must be cold and silent 

Before the robins sing.
The fiowers must be burled In dark

ness
Before they can bud and bloom.

And the sweetest, warmest sunshine 
Comes after the storm and the 

gloom.

IE  L.\XD OF TH E  UNSETTINO 
SUN.

Beyond the human horizon away 
over the sea of life'; fa r beyond the 
borders o f time, lies the land o f the 
nnaetting sun. There, with undImmed 
light, the nnsetting sun glides its shin
ing pathway forever and forever. 
Sweet it is to dream o f that sunlit 
land, where darkness never comes, for 
the daylight never dies; where noon
tide splendor crowns with living light 
the endless day.

There, no more shall we read the 
record o f the rising and the setting 
sun, for poised In eternal calm It w ill 
know neither cloud, or shadow or set
ting, no more forever. Immortelles, 
evergreens and many fadeless flowers, 
deck thc~8uh-kis^ shores o f this land 
o f love.

Through toils and tears; through 
darkness and death, we are traveling 
the pilgrim path, that leads at last to 
this land o f ligh t . Day by day we 
ore drifting, we are basfening through 
The shudows to the cloudless day—

‘There everlasting day abides 
And never fading flowers

Death like n narrow sea divides 
That hcjivenly land from ours.”  

— H'c*/eni Recorder.
-------- o--------

FAMOUS BOYS.

all through— t̂hat he was so alert that 
notKxly could tell when he would make 
an attack with his reil-shirted sol
diers, so indlscm t sometimes as to 
make his fellow-patriots wish he was 
In Guinea, but also so brave and mag
nanimous that all the world, except 
tyrants, loved to hear and talk about 
him.

A  boy used to crush the flowers to 
get their color, and painted, the white 
side o f his father's, cottage in Tyrol 
with all sorts o f pictures, which the 
mountaineers gazed at as wonderful. 
He was the great artist 'Titian.

An old painter watched a little fel
low who amused himself making draw
ings o f ills pot iind brushes, easel and 
stool, and said. ‘Th a t boy will beat 
me some day.”  So he did, for he was 
Michael Angelo.

A  German boy was reading a blood- 
and-tbunder novel. Right in the midst 
o f it be said to himself, "Now, this 
will never do. I  get too much e i- 
clte<l over It, I can't study so well after 
it. So here goes!”  . And he flung the 
book out Into the river. He was 
Fichte, the great German i>biIosopher. 
—Our Dumb Animals.

-------- o--------
TH E  ONLY TIME.

A  woman fell o il the dock In Italy. 
She was fat and frightened. No one 
o f the crowd dared to Jump in after 
her; but a boy struck the water al
most as soon as she, and managed to 
keep her up until stronger arms got 
hold o f . her. Everybody said the boy 
was very daring, very kind, very quick, 
tmt also very reckless, for be might 
have been drowned. The boy was 
Garibaldi, and. I f you will read his life 
you  will find these were Just his traits

“ Blake, what have j'ou on your 
knee?”

“ Nothing, sir.”
‘Then why do you keep looking 

down?”
. The boy's face turned red, and the 
teacher'made two quick stops toward 
him with the cane in bis bapd.

“ Give me that book,”  be said stern
ly.

Blake's color died away— he was. 
frightened. He made one more effort 
to bide the book, but the master’s 
quick eye caught sight o f It. '

“ Bo you are copying your lesson out 
o f the book. That is bow you keep 
your place at the top o f the class I You 
are a cheat and a deceiver; It w ill be 
a long time before I  trust you again.”

“ I t  was the first time, sir,”  stmn- 
mered the hoy.

“ How do I  know that you speak the 
truth? Hold out your.hand.”

Severai stinging strokes fell, and 
Blake's head hung lower and lower. 
He fe lt that be could never look his 
comrades in the face again.

“ Now, go to the foot o f the class, and 
try, by steady work, to recover your 
good name.”

A fter school, Blake wandered off 
alone.

He had spoken the truth when be 
hod said that 'he bad never cheated be
fore, but be feared no one believed him. 
He' was a hard-working boy. Until now 
he had kept bis place In the class by

cartdul work; but the night Iieftire he 
had gone on an* errand for his imitlier, 
and his lessons had been neglectiHl. 
The teniptatlbn fo“ heIp himself out 
“ Just this once” had come so suddenly 
that, he yleldwl to It.

“ Other boys cheat often, and are not 
found out,”  he said bitterly; “ but If I 
do it just oni-e, 1 am caught. How 
mean!”

The lianU“st part was still to come—  
how could he tell his mother of her 
lioy's disgrace? Sliould he tell her at 
all?

Temptation came again, but this 
time the boy looked It in the face and 
conqilere<l. Very slowly he went home, 
wondering all the way how he should 
begin the story.

What quick eyes mothers have? .Mrs. 
Blake saw in a moment'that sometliing 
was wrong. A  few gentle words drew 
out the sad talel

“ Ah, laddie!”  she said, “ a prize Is 
good, but a good name Is better. You 
arc like the dog who dropped his bone 
to catch a shadow. But you know, a 
good name lost may be won back 
again. Don't despair, though It Is 
harder to win than lose, and always re
member that your mother believes In 
you.”  , .

Then she spoke to him o f the armor 
o f truth that even soldiers have to 
wear, and so sent him forth into the 
buttle again.

The next day Blake told the school
master all about It, and set off bravely 
on the upward road.

Many unkind looks and bitter taunts 
be had to bear; but in the end he won 
his way back .to the place in the class, 
and in the opinion o f his master and 
school fellows.—^Veslcrn Recorder.

,S\VHI’,rW.\ rE It COLLEGE.

For young women. Complete college 
rnnrse. I ’reparatory department. Mu
sic and Art. 'J'lirce laboratories. Beau
tiful buildings, steam heat and electric 
lights, hot and cold water in each 
room ; new plumbing. Rates f2C0. 
Booklet. E d w in  F .  R o w i a n d , 

President.
Sweetwater, Tenn.

-------- o---------

FRECKLES.

Maybe You Can't Prevent Them, but 
You Can Easily Remove 

Them— Quickly, Too.

I t  Is far better not to wait until the 
hot summer sunshine brings out your 
freckles in all their unwelcome ugli
ness. There's a simple remedy— Kin- 
tho— that removes freckles as I f  by 
magic— ând It’s guaranteed to remove 
them, or money back. Get a two-ounce 
package wherever toilet goods are sold, 
and see how quickly and thoroughly 
Klntho will remove your freckles.

-------- 0-;-------

ORANGE GROVE PRO FITS 
W ITH O U T LEAVING  YOUR IIO.ME.

How helpful is a word o f  cheer now 
and then! W e are grateful to Dr. W. 
D. Nowlin o f Lakeland, Fla.; for the 
following complimentary words: "Your 
account o f the Convention is the best 
I  have seen. You make a splendid re
porter. I always enjoy your ‘Among 
the Brethren’ -very much.”

Rev. T. F. Callnway, o f Orlando, 
Fla., has entered upon his duties as 
pastor o f the Second church, Macon, 
Go.

Rev. C. W. Tralnhani, of Marlon, 
Va., has accepted the care of the First 
church. West Point, Go; He begliiH tlie 
new duties next Sunday.

Rev. R. C. Medarls, of Pecos, Tex., 
beloved In Tennessee, has decided to 
resume evangelistic work, for which 
he Is so admirably fitted. He will use 
a large tent

Rev. P. C. Shilling has resigned at 
, Humble, Tex., and Is open to laobr 
on another field.

We tbffer an -opportunity to secure 
a definite, gmirnntced Interest o f 
10 per cent annually for ten years, 
and onc-linlf of the profits o f a 
high-class orange and fig devel
opment in addition to the guar
anteed 10 per cent annually. 
’These bonds are a definite promise 
to pay and In addition to being a 
first mortgage on the fiOO-acre or
ange and fig orchard, the entire ' 
assets o f tills company, amounting 
to nearly half a million dollars, 
are back o f the bonds. W rite for 
iK-autlfully lllustrateil booklets 
and letters o f approval o f our 
Pinn. . .

TH E  WES'l’ERN LAND  CORPORA
TION, HOUSTON, 'TEXAS.

CAN CANCER BE CURED 1  IT CANl
The rrrord of Kellam llofiiltAl U without

onreo to etAjr cared perroBO«iitl)r» 
w lt b o u t t b e ^ o r  the knife or X -fU jro re rM p e r OfnL 
of the meaj^uodreds ofeufferere from cnaeer wbleh 
I t . ^  treeUd d orlnr the iieet Afteen reere.
^  •ndoiwed by the AeneU Mid Leetelstore
of VliTlnln> We leereetee eer eeree*

P ity io im m  trm m itl hmm,

KELLAM HOSPITAL
1 6 1 7  Hf. Main 81,, RIchsstossd, Va*

Mrs.JiVliuloiv’s Soothing Symp
Hm  been u i»d for over 81XTV-F1VE YKABSbi 

‘ belr CUILUKEN 
W H II^TEKTH ING , with PERKKCT SUCCESS, 
It « m n E 8  tbe CHILD. SOrTENS tbs OUHA 
ALLAYS all PAIN; CUBES WIND COUC, and U 
lbs bait ramedr for DIARRUCEA. « Sold b» 
DrugfliU In STsrr part o f the world. Bs sura 

,¥ "•  wlnalow’sBootblni Sjrrup,* 
u 'rwsntr-are eanta a bob

UnVAN OLD AND WELL TRIED BEHEDY.
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Y o u n g :  S o u t h
MBS. liA U R A  D ATTO N BAKIN , 

Bdros.

HlMlp&ary'a Addraa: lira. P. P. 
Uedlint, Kagoahlma, Japan.

Addraaa all commonleatlona for thla 
departmamt to lira. L. D. Bakin, SOO 
Waat Saranth Bt, Chattanooga, Tann.

Mission topic for June, “ Roman Ca- 
—tliullclsm -ln Ita ly  and Mexico.”

OORRESPONDENOB.

I  write this from Murfretialtoru, 
where 1 hnvj been since May 27. L’ p to 
that date but one letter bud coim- 
from you, nnd for, fear of gettlug otb- 
jcrs mlHpInPcd, I  bade them keep ibem 
111 my desk nt homo, until I  retiirucd. 
Tbeii you will find nil dUe ncknowledg- 
meut

This one Is from Lucy, where we 
helped to rebuild tho church the cy- 

' clone swept nway. I  am so glad to 
n o t c ^ c  spirit this letter proves, now 
that tho building Is occupied again. It  
says:

“ Wo celebrated our_JCradle Roll 
Day' Inst Siindiiy, and the attendance 
was large. Tbe older members o f our 
school rendered a nice program. Six 
were promoted to the Beginners' De
partment

“Our contribution amounted to $8.10, 
and I am aendiug $4.10 o f it to you to 
be divided as follows: To Mra Med- 
ling's salary, $1; nnd to the baptistry 
she wishes to sec bul|t, $1; to the 
Home Board, $1, and to the Foreign 
Board the same. For the -lO cents 
please send me 30 mite boxes.

“ I  did not receive the literature you 
meiitiuiicil having sent me,' but J have 
organized a mlaslon baud, with 22 mem- 
bera They nre kuoun us tbe 'Crown 
Jewcia’ Our aim is to crown our lives 
with deeds o f -kindiicsa nnd seek for 
our own the Jewels o f truth.

“W e hup9 to send something to the 
Vouug South before long. Most of 
the Bauds nre very amnll childreu, but 
I lioiic to train tliem to do great things 
for the Master.

“ We wish the Young South a happy 
and proHiH-rouH year.”— Mrs. M. K. W il
loughby.

TUIs Is good news Indeed. We give 
your Bund glad hnmia and bo|>c soon 
to hear from them. I ’m sure they will 
work for the “ BahyXottage,”  and our 

-owtt-iulBsloiiary uml her little om-s. 
Thauk you so inueh for this belli. It 
is even' mpre than usually appreciated 
lu the dearth o f other letters this week.

Now, I want to tell you o f my plciis- 
unt trip. I  came more osjieclully to 
attend the

‘ “ M ARY SH ARP REUNION,’’ 

you know, In connection with tho com
mencement exercises o f Tennessee Col
lege. I  rcolly hud not realized what 
a treasure the Baptists o f Tennessee 
Iiosscss In this great schPol, on tbe his
toric site o f old Union University. I 
remember well when I attended my 
first commencement In that building, 
and saw the boys go out Into the world. 
They became gr»*at men nfterwnrda- 
niaiiy o f theiii. Dr. Win. II. W IiIIhIII 
uiid Dr. T . T.‘ Eaton wi-re uiuoiig 
them.

Tho cuuipua Is so beautiful. It  can 
not be excelled I am sure lu the whole 
State. The trees ore so grand, and tbe 
blue grass makes such a luvely caniet 
for the dUnclug feet o f tbe happy little 
maids.

On Sunday I had the great pleoaure 
o f bearing Dr. J. L. White preach two 
grand sermons. One o f thorn was the 
“Commciieement,’ ’ and I glwaya think 
o f the “ white-robed throng" in heaven

JUST H ALF  IN  BED.

Clyde, Ky.— Mrs. I. A. Decker writes 
from Clyde! “ I recommend Cardul, 
the woman’s tonic, to any woman In 
need of a remedy. For five years I was 
unable to do my own work. H alf o f  
my time was siient In bed. At last 1 
tried Cardul. Now I am well nnd 
Iiupi'y? and can do my own work.”  
Don't suffer pain, hondnehc, lincknche, 
nnd other womanly miseries, when 
'your ouTi drngglst_.has on his shelf a . 
remedy for such troubles— Cardul. Get 
a bottle for your shelf. As a general 
tonic, for weak women, nothing has 
been found for .’iO years that would 
take.Ha place. Try  I t  I t  will help 
you.

when I see tlieac sweet girl graduates. 
Just ready to go forth Into life.

The music was In the hands o f the 
college girls and was most inspiring. 
Dr. White’s st-rmon was unlike any 
other of that class that I ever beard, 
nnd wna so thoroughly |)rnctlcal. I 
uni sure Uiey will feel Its Influence all 
their Uvea lung. I t  was n grand effort

On Monday night the Mary Sharp 
“girls”  were honored as the guests of 
Tennessee College at a most elegant 
banquet in the college buildings. The 
decorations were- beautiful, and tbe 
welcome most gracious, and the scene 
one long to lie remembered as the gray- 
balred women mingled with the fresh 
young girls about the board.

The “ toasts”  were thoroughly appre
ciated, and added to the good feeling 

. already in all hearts. They were to 
Mhry Sharp College, to the Class of 
1011, tlio Class o f 1012, and other kin
dred themes. President Burnett making 
a most genial and tactful toastmaster. 
It  was midnight before we sought our 
homes with heightened resiioct for the 
new days in store for our descendants, 
and chaateued regrets for tho old, old 
days at old Winchester.

There were not so many here ns 
ought to have been, or ns were here 
last year, but the “ Mary Sharp Reun
ion”  was held on Tuesday, at quite a 
sacrlfleo to Mrs, M. M. Whittaker, the- 
President, whose mother, Mrs. Grifiln, 
was seriously 111 nt Winchester.

Next year, in July, wc arc to go to 
the old town that Is so dear still to 
IIS who linger on this side o f the 
river, and we’ ll honor the memory o f 
Dr. J. O. Graves, the only president o f 
the Mary Sharp, by a meeting where 
sleepa his silent dust In the cemetery 
there.

Some dcscendnut o f a Mary Sharp 
student Is to have tbe benefit o f n col
lege course by the bounty of these wom
en, now banded together. In memory o f 
what wc received nt the hands o f Dr. 
Graves and tbe other teachers o f the 
long ago.

I t  Is beautiful Indeed to witness (be 
enthusiasm o f the “ old girls.”  The 
merest mention o f Mary Sharp makes 
the eyes grow brighter and many a 
“ Don’t you remember?” brought happy 
smiles to the lips. Dr. Graves did not 
kiiow how limueasurnldy ho wrought, 
on the hearts of these wnmen. I have 
known them all over the Southland, 
and wherever I have met tliem they 
were ri‘s|K‘e t«l. honnre<l, ami la-loved, 
nnd HO loyal to the old eulh-ge nnd 
to each oilier. •

O f eourae greater advantages will 
come to their elilldreu, an<l Teimessec 
Colli-gt- offers rare u|i)airtimlti(-s now. 
They have added two more years of 
college work to their currleuliiiu, mak- 
iig; their course equal to any college In 
the land. I hope to see five hundred 
soon beneath those stately oaks. I 
saw untiling I would-change, except to 
add to the building, and that Will come

in good time.
I took tho hands of several members 

of the Young Soiitli so gladly, nnd I 
hope that next year there w ill be hosts 
o f otliers here. Murfreesboro sccnis so 
perfectly adapted to a great school like 
this, and the Messrs. Burnett work so 
happily nnd so successfully together. 
I wish I had more girls o f my own to 
turn over to them, .but nlns, mine arc 
all grown up. 1 abnll certainly try, 
timugfi, t o , liifluenre all my young 
friends who contemplate a college 
course to enter Tennessee College next 
September. I  could wish for yon no 
happier fate, than study under such fn- 
vorahlo nusiilees, and old Mary Sharp 
extonda her hands In hlesslngs, and Is 
willing for y<iu to surpass tho 'queen 
of all the s<-ho<ils of the “Old South."

I am going to Slielhyville today. 
May 31, and.exiiect to be back to my 
own d(-sk hy the end of the week. I 
am hoping to lie greeted by a host of 
messages from you.

1 sent Mrs. Wllloughhy the literature 
before 1* felt, and onlered the Journals 
for HcvernI friends.

Come on with tlie o fferin g  for the 
Baby Cottage. 1 want every reader o f 
our page to rememher this new object 
of this year's work eigieclally.

The schools are out now. Turn your 
attention this way, and let’s make Juno 
a fine month. Hurriedly yours,

I.JIUBA DaTTOR EaKIR.
Chattanooga.

TEXAS LETTER.

The revival which has been In pro- 
gress has close*!. We^liiul a glorious 
meeting.' Hetweeu 40 and 00 eouver- 
alons and 31 nfldltioiis to the oliureh, 
eight being received hy letter. There 
were 22 bapUzod yesteriliiy, and there 
nre more to follow. We ralse«l $0.0 for 
State Misaiuiis. While the pastor was 
away Sunday, Bro. .YaukiHi iiroisised 
that the ehureh ralm- the pastur's sal
ary. An Increase o f $100 was voted at 
once. We had irtit nskisl for this, nor 
expected It. But we are iudci-d grate
ful. W e are a small baud ns yet, but 
no more loyal and faithful iieople can 
be found anywhere. Wq haVe had over 
80 additions lu ten months. We will 
strive to reach the 100 mark hy tbe

t-nd of the year.
Rro. Yankee charmed us with his 

eloquence, convinced ns with bis logic, 
and wou us with bis earnestness. Be 
Is safe, sound and sane. W e heartily 
commend him to tbe pastors q f the 
State who d*-alrc the acrvlt-es of an 
evaiigclist.

Our church Is iinlu-*], nggrc-sslve and 
happ.v. Fray for us that we may Im> 
usetl largely In bringing souls to the 
MnHt*-r. J. II. PAOFiKin.

TO D R IVE  OUT M ALAR IA  AND 
BU ILD  OP TH E  SYSTEM,

Take the old standard, Orove’s Taste- 
leas Chill Tonic. Yon know what yoa 
are taking. Tbe formnla la plainly 
printed on every bottle ahowtng It la 
aimply qninine and Iron In a taoteleH 
form, and the most effectnal form. For 
growq people and children, OOc.

Again is our conntry beginning to 
feel the disastrons effect o f the con- 
tihnous dry weather. We hope for 
early rains, however, to revive na
ture’s dumain. T h e , denominational 
schools are closing their most brilliant 
and Successful terms. The advance 
nnd great elllelency o f tho several cor- 
rolatctl Institutions Is marvelous in
deed. Dr. U. II. Carroll visited our 
city a few w*H-k8 since nnd dellver*!d 
a fine sermuu, which be Is capable of 
doing. The weight and burdens of 
his long and faithful life nre showing 
the marks o f age and foehh-uess.

The gn-at Issue )>euding In the 
State Is lieliig well haiullt-d and finely ■ 
organized. Great sehomes and luaulp- 
ulatlons nre at work by the nntl-Pro- 
hibitionista o f any kind nnd any way 
to def«-at prohihitlon, ami save tin- 
anloou from Its otherwise ilestructlon. 
The plea Is not the saloon, hut “ local 
option”  is the slogan of the campaign. 
The prohibitionists arc lmmens*-ly lu 
the majority in tbe State, ami Iin-al - 
option prevails alread.r .lu the 
majorltj- o f the counties. I f  State
wide 'prohibition Is defeated, it will he 
nttrilmted to the hcKMlwiuked and d*>- 
Cclved voters omong prohihitioulsts.
A mighty battle o f the bnllota will 
occur July 22. We ask the prayers of 
good i>eo|i|o everywhere In liehnif of 
tlie success of tlie right lu tills enm- 
PiilBii- T. E. M i sk.

Cleburii. Texas.
-------- o

$5000
Prizes Given
ABSOLUTELY FREE 
For Solving This Puzzle

fHELAWOF THE WHITE GIRGL£
B y  T h o rn w e U  JacotM

AStlrrliiR Kmrat at

T H E

Atlanta Riots
.**A bookto Btir |
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rtc« Uieaae. It U a virila« noBcal*
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Addren:
B L U l  U E D O X R  P U B U S H O r O  CO . . .

tMKdf»wuod Ave, AUMta,Q|i,
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FREE
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Magic 15 Pnzala
DiracUoBs. Take any number from 1 IO 9 in- 

chulve and airaiara them In tbn aqnaros so that 
when added tagetber vertically, harisonlaUy 
and diagonally the total will make IS. N o 
number can be used more than twice.

Every one aending on answer to this 
puzzle will get a prize. Tbe prizes rang* 
In value to piano buyers from $50 to 
$175; tbe nearer correct tbe answer dm 
more valuable tbe prize.
SEND IN YOUR ANSWER. YO U  
M A Y  GET THE HIGHEST PRIZE.
Only' one answer allowed from the 

same family. I  am offering these prinss 
in order to intro*lu(» and advertise tbe 
high-grade Purcell pianos. I  wUI send 
m u the prize you win, with full particn- 
lara. Send In your answer at once, on 
this or a separate sheet of paper, to

L S. PURCELL
Dupta 40 • 1 4 W iBtBm  A v« m b * ChicBCOz Ifl.
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Rev. J. M. Amlorson, of Morristown, 
Tenn., nn evangelist of tlie.HoOie Mis
sion Hoard, will aid Rev. Martin Ball 
and the First church, Winona, Miss., In 
a revival beginning June 11.

One o f the ablest productions we 
have rend In a long time was the ed
itorial by Dr. R. M. Boone lu the Bap- 
tu t .Chronicle jot last, w.eelc. .under, t.he 
title, “ Scriptural Principles Underly
ing Our Work." He proves that the 
organised work Is the outgrowth o f 
great Scriptural principles.

Rev. G. h. Ellis, o f Martin, Tenn:, 
preached two sermons each day last 
Saturday and Sunday at Union church, 
near Chesterfield, Tenn. Rev. W. P. 
Borenf, o f Darden, Is the imstor. Bro. 
Ellis has held two revivals with the ■ 
church in the i>ast 

The First church, Arcadia, Fla., has 
secured as pastor Rev. II. M. Crain, o f 
Gonzales, Tex. Thh dignified Crain Is 
the bird for them.

Rev. W. A. Hamlett, o f Temple, Tex., 
has declined the call to the care o f the 
First church, Muskogee, Okla. Ilia 
new book, "Travels o f a Father and 
Son,”  w ill soon be oft the press.

Rev. A. E. Baten, o f Brownwood, 
Tex., acc^its the presidency of Oklaho
ma College, Blackwell, Okla., and takes 
charge June 6.'

Rev. Geo. W. Sherman, o f the First 
. Church, Chickasha, Okla., lately assist
ed Rev. J. P. Brown o f Pocassett, Okla., 
In a revival which resulted in 40 addi
tions.

Rev. J. II. Agee, well known In Ten
nessee, has resigned at Hooker, Okla., 
and accepted the care o f the church at 
Liberal, Kana, taking charge last Sun-

sv. O. A.- Utley, o f Camden, Tenn., 
ched last Sunday at Camtbers- 

Tllle, Mo., where strong pressure Is be
ing brought to bear to locate him.

Rev. T . G. Davis, beloved In Tennes
see, is doing his own preaching In a 

f-. revival at the First church, Bonham,
! Tex., which resulted In 21 professions 

in one day.
Most all the editors o f Southern 

Baptist papers have given strong ed it-' 
orial commendation o f the remarkable 
Convention sermon o f Dr. C. 8. Gard
ner o f Louisville, at Jacksonville.

The summer school o f the Soutn at 
‘ Knoxville, Tenn., is to bear lectures 

from Dr. A. T . Robertsoi^ o f  thT:3eni~ 
inary at Louisville during July. lie  
supplies for the Second church, R',>-b- 
mond, Va., during August 

Rev. Austin Crouch, o f Dallas, T c i., 
lately assisted Rev. J. J. Hagood in u 
revival at Andalusia, Ala., which re
sulted In 41 additions. On the last day 
o f the meeting a debt o f (10,000 on 
the building was raised.

Rev. W. F. Yarbrough, o f the First, 
church, Anniston, Ala., was recently 

 ̂ created a  DJJ. by Howard College, 
a As a result o f the recent revival at 
Clayton, Ala., In which Evangelist T. 
O. Reese asslste<l Rev. B. S. Ralley, 
the waters o f baptism were stirred. 
Thirteen were baptised.

Beginning June 25 a revival w ill be 
Inaugurated at Lexington, Tenn., con
ducted by Evangelist E. II. Yankee o f

I WILL MAKI^OU  
PROSPEROUS
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Nashville, whose coming Is expected to 
be productive o f great good.

A tent meeting will be held at Alber- 
ton, Tcim., near I.«xlngton, beginning 
Sunday, Aug. 0, In which Rev. Andrew 
Potter, of Paris, Tenn., w ill do the 
preaching. The members o f Maxle's 
Chapel church and pastors In Beech 
River Association will assist.

The church at Henry, Tenn., will 
hold a revival beginning July 2, which 
w ill be under the direction o f  the pop- 
ular pastor. Rev. Andrew Potter, of 
Paris. Bro. Potter w ill probably use 
a tent

Union church, near Chesterfield, Ten
nessee, will have the annual revival be
ginning Sunday, Aug. 0. Rev. W. F. 
Boren, of Darden, the aggressive pas
tor, w ill do his own preaching.

Hon. E.' W. Essary, o f Lexington, 
Tenn., a loyal Baiitlst lawyer, has 
been apimlnted by Gov. B. W. Hooper 
to the position o f Commissioner o f the 
State Penitentiary. Mr. Essary Is well 
worthy o f the honor.

Missionary G. P. Bostick o f China 
preftchwl last Sunday at Murray, Ky., 
for Rev. II. B. Taylor, while the lat
ter was at Hopkinsville, Ky., preach
ing the baccalaureate sermon of Bethel_ 
Female College.

The church at Imboden. Ark., recent
ly enjoyed a gracious revival In which 
the pastor. Rev. L. W. Russell, was as- 
sisted by Rev. II. B. Taylor, o f Mur
ray, Ky.

The faculty o f William Jewell Col
lege requested the President, Dr. J. P. 
Greene, to preach the baccalaureate 
sermon for that institution Inst Sun
day. They love that man Greene In 
those partA

Beginning the first Sunday in Au
gust, Rev. E. G. Butler, o f the First 
church, Iloldenvllle, Okla., is to assist 
Rev. Elmer Ridgeway in a revival at 
Davis, Okla.

Dr. W. F. Watson, at the head of 
the Department o f S<'tence In Furman 
University, Greenville, 8. C^ for 25 
years, has resigned, to devote his atten
tion wholly to business interests.

Rev. W. J. Nelson, a student in the 
Seminary at Louisville, Ky., has ac
cepted the care o f the First church. 
Rock Hill, S. C., and took charge lost 
Sunday.

The church at Campbellsbnrg, Ky., 
secures as pastor Rev. G. J. Davis, a 
student In the Seminary at Louisville. 
He was lately operated on for appendi
citis.

Dr. L . R. Christie lately closed a 
meeting with the First church, Colum
bus, Ga., In which be did bis own 
preaching. There were 50 additions, 43 
by baptism.

Evangelist W. L. Walker and Singer 
E. L. Woleslagel are assisting Rev. W. 
Russell Owen in a revival at Capitol 
Avenue church, Atlanta, Ga.

Rev. C. B. Ragsdale, o f Western 
Heights church, Atlanta, Ga., lately 

'held a good meeting at Copper IIIII, 
Tenn.

W e make our politest bow to Editor 
E. J. A. McKinney, o f the BaptUt Ad
vance tor the following: “ Whatever 
you may say, one thing Is true, and 
that is people read what Fleetwood 
Ball has to say. Somehow, we always 
look for ‘Among the Brethren,’ and 
read It, and others say they do, too."

The First church. Hot Springs, Ark., 
has called Rev. C. J. F. Tate, o f Day- 
ton, Ohio, and he' has notified his ac
ceptance beginning July 1. He Is no 
stranger In Arkansas. i

Evangelist 'Sid Williams, o f San An
tonio, Tex., Is assisting Rev. A. J. Fi4W 
cett In a revival at Hamburg, Ark., 
yrhich began last Sunday, and gives 
promise o f great good.

The Baptist Sanitarium at Dallas, 
Tex., loses Its manager  ̂ B. J. Roberts,

who has decided to enter the book bus- 
InoRs. For many years he was man
ager o f the American Baptist Publica
tion Society House at Dallas, Tex.

Broadway church, Galveston, Texas, 
Is the name of a new Institution re
cently organized with 39 charter mem
bers. I t  Is the outcome o f the labors 
o f Rev. R. D. Wilson, who was straight
way elected pastor. Evangelist W. E. 
Foster Is holding a meeting with the 
church.

___Beginning July 2, Rev. S. 11. Allen,
of Martin, Tenn., w ill assfst Rev. W. 
A. Butler In n revival at Bethel church, 
near Iluntlngtlon, Tenn.

Evangelist T. T. Martin, o f Blue 
.Mountain, Miss., Is assisting Rev. R. 
A. Cooper In a revival at Pontotoc, 
Miss., which began last Sunday.

The trustees of the Southwestern 
Baptist Theological Scuiinary at Fort 
tVorth, Tex., have elected Dr. E. C. 
Dargnn o f the First church, Macon, 
Ga., to the chair o f Homiletics In that 
institution and some think ho will ac
cept.

------ —̂ o  " ■
PROGRAM O F T IIE  S. S. IN S T ITU TE  

■ OF B E U IA II ASSOCIATION.

The following Is the program o f the 
Sunday Sqhool Institute o f the Beulah 
Association to be held In the Baptist 
church In Obion, Tenn., June 27-29: 

June 27.

Devotional. Subject, “The Power of 
Prayer.”  Text, James 5:10-18. W. R. 
I’uckett.

10:30— “ Every Member o f the
Church a Member o f the Sunday 
School,”  Dr. H. E. W;atters.

11:00— “ Standard o f Excellence,”  W. 
D. Hudgins.

, 2 KX) p. m.—Devotional. Subject,
“The Man with a Message.”  Text, 
John 1 :23, D. S. Brinkley.

2:30—"M y Bible,”  Dr. I. N. Penlck.
3 K)0— “ Filling the School,”  W. D. 

Hudgins.
3:30— “Our Sunday School Board, 

and What I t  Is  Doing,”  Dr. E. E. Folk.
'8:00 p. m.— Devotional. Subject,

“The Joy Of Being a Soul Winner,”  
Prov. 11:30, R. J. W illiama

8:30—“ Grading the School,”  W. D. 
Hudgins.

9:00— “The Relation that the Sun
day School Sustains to World-wide 
Missions,”  Dr. J. W. Glllon.

■Wednesday, June 28.

10:00 a. m.— Devotional. Subject, 
“The liovc o f Christ Constralnetb Us.”  
I I.  Cor. 5:14, B. T. Huey.

10:30— “The Preacher’s Part In the 
Sunday School,”  D. 8. Brinkley and 
Prof. Willingham.

11:20— “Organized Class,”  W. D. 
Hudgins.

2:00 p. m.—Devotional. Subject, 
“The Christian's Rcsiwnsiblllty,”  Ez. 
33:1-10, B. F. Smith.

2:30— “ Preparation of the Ia.>ssoii,”  
W. D. Hudgins.

3 ;0a—“Offleers o f the School,”  W. B. 
Clifton. ■

FOR MEN ONLY.

Here’s your chance to get tba famous 
“Bun Brand" Socks at less than one- 
half the regular price. Panic forced 
mill to shut down. Large stock on hand 
to be sold direct to consumer. Spring 
and summer, medium weight. In blsck, 
lisle finish, fast color guarantee Dou
ble toe and heel, very durable. Blsee, 
»  1-2, Ip, 10 1-2 and 11. Retell at all’ 
stores at 20c and 20c per pair. Special 
offer to readers of the Baptist and Re- 
fiector; 1 dos. pairs (any size) for only 
11.40. Postage prepaid to any address. 
Bend 'money order, check or n^istered 
letter to Clinton Cotton MUIa, Btetlrm 
▲, Clinton, & a

tJtriti 8, IB ll

3:30— “ How Present the Lesson,”  U. 
A. Ransom.

4 :00— “Test o f Teaching,”  W. R. 
Puckett ‘ .

8:00 p. m.—Devotional. Subject,
“The Power o f Knowledge,”  John 8:82, 
G. A. Ogle.

8:30— “The Land o f the Ix>rd and 
the laird o f the laind,”  Dr. E. E. Folk.

Thursday, Juno 29.
10:00 a. m.— Devotional. Subject 

“ The Grace o f Giving.”  II.  Cor. 8:6, 0, 
7̂  T. J. Perry.

1(r:80— ™riie' Tciicri'er'"'Personally?'' 
Dr. I. N. Penlck.

11:00— “Tcachcr-lralnlng,”  W. I). 
Hudgins. >

11:30-^“Teachers’ Meeting,”  Dr. J. 
\V. Glllon.

2:00 p. m. —  Devotlounl. Subject, 
“A  Reward for Service,”  I. Cor. 3:10- 
15, M. II. Whitson.

2:30— “ How to Tench the L ittle  
Folks,”  led by Mrs. W. _L. Hollomon.

3:00— “The Suiicrintcndent and ills  
Progiam,”  W. D. Hudgins.

3:30—•“ Home Co-ojicrntlon,”  Dr. 1. 
W. Glllon.

4 :00— "The Teacher’s Interest In the 
Salvation ot His or Her Pupil,”  W. B.

i ’.OO— Short devotional service by the 
pastor.

8:15— “ Equipment,”  W. D. Hudgins.
8:45— “Our .'Duty to Those Who 

Have Not the Oosjiel,”  Dr. J. W. OII- 
lon.

9::iO-T8ong, “God be with You T ill 
We Meet Again.”

Every Sunday school In the Beulah 
Association Is cxjiected to be repre- 
taaited to the Institute. A ll the pastors 
In the Association arc Invited to come 
and take part.

Those who are coming will please 
notify R. II. Beard, Obion, Tenn., and 
he will secure you a good home.

W. A. Gxuou, 
Pattar,

M IN ISTE RS OP TH E  GOSPEL 
AND OTHERS

who arc engaged In church work. You 
have many spare moments which 
could be turned Into money. W e can 
offer yon pleasant and profitable em
ployment In n line o f work that w ill be 
congenial to you. None but men o f 
the highest character wanted. A  free 
trip to Texas Is Included In our prop
osition. W rite us today for full par
ticulars.

TH E  TAYLO R-FO W LBR CO., 
Gunter Bldg., San Antonio, Texas

A CHALLENGE  
WINOmiLL^ 

O V T F n
I b a paying investment 

W e make all sizes 
and styles, also Tanks, 
Silos, Pumps, Cylin- 
detSf Saws, Feed Grind
ers, Gasoline Engines. 

WHto for OststeSi

O H ALLEM EC O M PU iT
M  Rlvor a t , Bstavls, 10.

ftMU ' m A kUU »U 
N n t. cksa. 
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HOME AGAIN.

A fter nil nbsonoe o f two weeks,'dur
ing which time I hnd the plensure of
nttending the Sontheni Ituptist Con- 
vontlon Bt Jncksonvllle, Fin., and then 
stopping off near Chattanooga and 
spending n week with my brother and 
other relatives and friends o f my boy
hood days, I  am back In my oRIce 
again looking into the accumulated 
mall and looking out over the field 
thinking o f the duties and problems 
Qpixfrenting .Oklahoma.. Baptists.

You have already noted that the Ok
lahoma messengers and their friends 
from nearly all o f the States repre
sented In the Convention, succeeded In 
getting the promise o f the next session 
o f that grea t body o f Baptists to be 
held at Oklahoma City In the First 
Baptist Church.

The coming o f this Convention will 
mnrk another epoch In the progress o f 
our work in Oklahoma— let us all be
gin now to get ready to entertain It 
royally. As you will see rciiorts of 
the Convention at Jncksonvllle by 
many who can tell It so much better 
than I, I  shall not write o f that, 
but tell you a little o f my visit to my 
old home and then turn to future 
things with energy and determination 
ns these Inspirational gatherings and 
n visit to the “ scenes o f childhood" 
w ill Inspire us to do.

I cannot tell you o f the many tender, 
sweet, yet sad memories that enme In
to my mind and heart ns my brother 
and I, alone walked over the play 
grounds, where forty-two years ago we 
were attending the country school at 
M t  Harmony. The old scboolbousc had 
Just been removed (to  my disappoint
ment), and Its place filled by one more 
modern, but the old church house, one 
where the Baiitlst people Worship, and 
the otlier the home o f the Presbyterian 
brethren, still remained; as we sat up
on the steps o f the Baptist house and 
ate a lunch which my brother's w ife 
hnd prepnred for us before we left 
home, three miles away (which I  used 
to think was at least six miles. I f a 
stop), tears o f Joy mingled with those 
o f sadness flowed down our cheeks as 
we sat silently meditating upon the 
past; then wo went out Into the old 
church yard and walked through, 
reading the names o f so many o f those 
whom I  had loved In my youthful 
days, upon the mnrble^slabs. Upon one 
plain stone, I  road this name^Mosca 
Stnlcup— my father's name. A fter 
standing there silently awhile, for 
there are no words to express such 
fi'elings, I picked n sprig o f Ivy from 
the grave ami we each slipped away to 
lie alone and where only One Eye 
ropld see us. I  knelt down and 
thankeil Goil that He gave me such a 
good Christian father qs ho did, and 
askeil Him to help me to be worthy 
o f him by Imitating bis virtues, and 
to help me to serve my Heavenly Fa
ther In a mord acceptable manner, so 
that the Kingdom might come more 
siieedlly because o f my efforts. As I  
turned from that hallowed spot I  
thought o f Oklahoma, and the Influ
ences wo are wielding now to make It 
Christian Oklahoma, and I  was filled 
with a desire to make my life  count 
for more In the kingdom o f OchI, and 
to seek to enlist mure o f my brethren- 
In this great work o f seeking the lost 
and teaching them the “ A ll things.”

Just now our specific duty is Chris
tian education, during May and June. 
This campaign has been outlined by 
the Educational Commission o f which 
Dr. A. J. Holt Is chairman, and it is to 
be led by him. I t  Is my puriiose and 
wish to 'help In every way I  can—  
BO I now make a plea that each and 
every 'church In the State take this Im-

porUnt matter to heart seriously and 
at once make a liberal xifferlng for I t

On account o f my deep Interest In
this work, for them li; ncthl
greater Importance, and the many 
pressing duties confronting me In the 
ofllce and on the field getting ready 
for the State Mission Campaign In 
September and October, I  have decid
ed that It Is best for me to remain 
here rather tthan go to the Northern 
Baptist Convention and World's A lli
ance In Philadelphia, although the 
Board has requetsed me to go and It 
almost breaks my heart to miss those 
meetings, but I  om Impressed tlint my 
duty Is here. I  hope many others can 
and will go and know there Is a great 
treat in store for those who go.

Do not forget the Important thing 
before u*—the maintenance and up
building o f Christian schools so that 
this generation may be effectively 
trained for scrvlce.-

J. C. St a l c u p .
Oklahoma City.

I C E  C R E A M
A quart of Milk 

(8 cta.Jand spook- 
age of

JELL-0 
ICE CREAM 

P o w d er
(whichoostslOota.) 
makes S quarts of 
the best ice cream. 

There is absolutely nothing else to 
bo added, for everything lain the pow. 
der. Dissolve the powder in the milk 
andfreezeit. That is all there is to do.

Think of ice cream at 0 cents a 
quart I

PtavoTS. VaoUla, Strawberry, I,ciiioa, 
Chocolate and UnllATored.

A l C rM ara ', f  O o n t m  m

Bcantiful Kecipe Book Free. Addteas,

The CcBCMc Fare Fsad Co.. Le lay. N. Y.

The beet train service to Washington 
Baltimore, Philadelphia,* New 

York and' other Rastem 
Cities Is

Yia Bristol
, and tbs

Nortolk & Western Railway
SOLID TRAIN, DINING OAR,

THROUGH SLEEPER

Memphla to Waablngton,
Memphis to New York,
Nashville to New York 
Chattanooga to Washington. .

D. a  Boykin, Passenger Agent, Knox
ville, Tenn.

O. 8. Tittle, Passenger Agent 
Warren L. Bohr, Western Passenger 

Agent Chattanooga, Tenn.
W. B. Bevlll, General Passenger Agent 

Roanoke, Ya.

Featares
of the New Model 10 Visible

T he only front stroke machine having a complete, 
straight-line keyboard, a removable platen, inter
changeable carriages, a gear-driven carriage and easy 
erasing facilities, every operation controlled from the 
keyboard, a decimal tabulator and column finder.

La (irippe 
Bad Colds- 
Neuralgia

,hdestmdible HwmA IU i
 ̂prwreet B»4 .awe 6W« skwldire.

lUMAM.Ughter,

itMdMiftonut AttwUhkU
wiMiiMe (ill M̂or ar ifrlai UA.

iitiTsdv FirOvTIAft’S FU i TUAL 
wUk arapald. Eadn>M4 rru•rlaarlM, a*M.WCUrPU%D>|4a. 

f  IkM lOAW f»na«r» s»4 * I
§m4 *fM*s VMttAw leawcentf w n i#

These features are se necessary 
th a t other typewriters will eventu
ally come to  them. Why not get 
the machine that has them now—  
the Smith-Premier?

W rite fo r Catalogue U to  The S E ith -r re a le r  
Typewriter C o ., Inc., 26 Arcade, Nashville, Tenn.

,7”

H o w  YOU CAN  EARN $ 3 0 0  OR MORE A MONTH
Om  Boi Ball Alter dearad $nZM fmvGt In Ct dars; 
fonrothmMer mM$.m ta •• days; tour othm 
tookladajMiMtaiilMmaBtha. Aromatt mMU (nmm* 
MirMocat) worklar fortUMawaekiMtallad to«r 

_  cBalfAllajrsaikdMMda •I.BM.tm aOaarpraM
^  daval OolnthlBtiesaaBLeroetablabastMesroQiieltTom 

raastartiilcelr with tiikOk Tomeaaopramt* It InooaMcUon 
with your nreeentboslne*. or IndepandMUr and ka yaar m m m  

kata. Upwards otTpMtallajraaold to data—yoQ art Mxl.
W m iT H E  NEW 1 911 ALLEYS WBGUANANTBE SUCCESS 

■ If at tt»a end of thirty days you ara not aattofled with jromr InraataMBt, ram
canratnrnthaootfltatoiiraiiMwaiidwarrfniidiroMmoorr* ^ l • C « a > w a t < w with ar«nr oatSt.
which tsamtoirthtrty days trlat Yoo oao*t loy-wa take all tha risk. Box Bainarrowlnrllka wilddre 
In poDQlaiitr and ini^ea mOO to STEM per week In any alae town. Tom* town aetuallj needs Bos Balt 
Ko f^bllnsdevlee, hot the best thinr on earth for c t ^  mm m a m m a t and beoeSoiiU phyakial azaretaa, 
PatronlaedbythebeetpeoplajneoandwomeiL to lutal or operata. No^apaelal floor ra-
qttired. Wo Pin boy naad^L » ^ lp u  '^••»<^T^oo«tom erlnatownof»oda»MaGet (he monopoly for roar town now. WrUatedaylarFraa baeliM MdaMypayu nt ptan.
iTm nrlf Bor B elir— pieT  ̂ 1 « 7  BnraaSM i, DfDlANABOUS,DfD.

Yon Gail Aflord
BONGS OF THE GOSPEL,” 
Mnatc, 8S vary boat aouga. 
B. A. K. HACKBIT,

a new oong book In your Church or Sunday 
School, and one for every pmon. “FAMILIAR 
Round or' Shape Noteo; |8 for 100. Worda and 
Sample copy 6 centa.

100 N. Wayne St, Fort Waynes Ind.

Quickly cured by Jobnion’t  Chill and 
Fever Tonic. Drlvea every trace and 
taint o f Grip Poloon from tba blood. 
SO cents If It enrea—not one penny 
Tf it falla. A t alt drag atorea.

T E N M E S S E ^ B T
MURFRKKSaORO,

! In rootbllLi o f  CumberUnd Mountalni,
, mild and beallbful ollm tle. An boor 

Ooutb bom Muhvllle. -CbznnlUK Boulta-.
' ern bomei. L u t e  Collage Cempiu with 

j^ en tO e k e . „  .
[ T h e  Place to  KdacaU Y our Daugbtar.

roar rMfvofBtenderd OolUge work vlth  H I  
OwMgta Uslla for MUnuun. F rm n to iT  w '  
HlreIgeoalooiinMtarU>oMMtnedjr (or ool- 
!.(•- BUIclam* uauoeM  tb* bmk

r r t t i  lodae A m-CUtabe ae4 n - M .  
GBORCK J. BURNK TT, Praaldanti 

a l l  g. Mala aa

CoDan R a n d o l p h -
M a c o n

W o m b '*  G o ll«a «

F ifty’ acfw fai tba •■■■■■.

of e M w e l  l_
MervMorjt Novi 
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Obituaries
W * will pnbllBh 200 wordi o f obltu- 

hrlM free. For all over 200 worda a 
charge o f one ceht a word will be 
mad& Before aendlng In an obituary 
notice, count tbe worda In It, and yon 
will know exactly the amount of mon
ey to aehd with It, If any.

YATKS.— On l>w. '23, 1010, nt 2 
o'clwk i>. 111.. U<mI cnllod to lilmseK' one 
of the most lK>mitlful of ClirlKlniti lives 
In that of Miss Aisle Yntes the yoniiR- 
est (hiiiRhter of Mr. James Yates. She 
was iK.ni June 20. 1S80. She gaye her 
heart to Christ at the aRO o f 13 years,

' anti jolnetl the Baptist Church nt In
dian llhlRe. of which she was a niein- 
l)or until (ItHl saw fit to close this 
youthful life ; and we can only say 
throuRh our tears, “God's will, not 
ours. 1h> done." The thought of diMitli 
ninnot fall to bring sadness to every 
heart. Kveii when the agetl die It 
saddens uft who arc left liehind, but 
when those who are just begluultiR 
their IU'e’s work are taken away. It 
brltiRs grief inexpressible. Thus It 
was with our friend. Miss Aisle Yates, 
a young lady just entered Into wom- 
anhooil. with every promise o f a bright 
fnltire before her. Y'outh. beauty, In- 
telligenee, all wen? hers. And to our 
human eyes it seemed wrong for her 
to die. But Christ who loved her far 
iH'tter than we could, said, “ No, she 
must come to me.”  Words of consol
ation seem cold and useless to the be
reaved ones, but let us hoiie that God 
who doeth all things well, w ill whls- 
I>er pence and comfort to their broken 
htMirts. A  Fbiesd.

Indian Bldge. Tenn.

the uiemliers, o f Union Baptist Church 
In the death o f Bro. James Luttrell. 

, l ie  was liorn Nov.' 18, 182(1, and died 
Jan. 31. m il.

He was marrhsl April 1(1, 18.">7, to 
Mary Ann Slilis'. To this union was 
born seven ehlldren, four of whom 
survive him. lie  pi'oresai'd faith In 
Christ and was baptlxnl Into the fe l
lowship o f Union Baiitlst Church 
alsnit fifty years ago. He won a 
faithful aiul consistent meuilior, having 
served ns deacon for forty-two years.

Besolved, That the church has nus- 
tnlneil an Irreparable loiw In the death 
o f Its beloved brother. That wo dei'p- 
ly deplore this loss, but humbly bow 
to the Master's , divine will, for the 
time will sim'Iy come when we shall 
si-e fully and know even ns we are 
known.. That we extend our heartfelt 
sympathy and prayers tp the bereaved 
relatives and friends who remain to 
moiini their loss.

May Go(i ever bU>ss the family and 
point them to a Iiomc on high.

.John J. Cox,
M. li. K i .ng.

Commilicc.
Fountain CUfl, Trim.

MEASLE.— Sister Callle (W itt ) 
Meiisle was bom Feb. 28, lSo9. She 
professed faith in Christ in early life  
and uniteil with the church at I»b - 
anon. She move<l from there to Alex
andria church, o f which she was an 
active and faithful member until ber 
death. She wjis married to John W. 
Measle in 1881, to which union was 
bom one girl, who, with her father.' 
still survives, a comfort and a com
panion to him who is so sorely be
reaved. Sister Callle was a devoteil 
and faiUtfitl w ife  and mother, main
taining a Christian walk and conver
sation, thus exerting a wholesome In
fluence over husband and child, lead
ing them in tlie way o f tbe Lord. She 
was a devoteil member o f the church 
and was ai-tlve In the discharge o f ber 
duties. She seeuned always ready for 
every go<Hl word and work.

She bus gone to rest and to await the 
coming of the Ixird and the resurrec
tion o f the iHsly, and the gathering of 
the ele<-t.

We are left l>ereuve<l, but abounding 
in hope. Wo would Iks submissive to 
the Father's will, and await il ls  good 
pleasure.

I » t  us bow submissively to His prov
idence and emulate the devotion of 
our dear sister, w ife and mother, and 
lulmr tiil the Master comes.

Soon tbe messenger w ill come for us, 
and take us to tlie siilrit land, and we 
will meet ber again and part no more 
forever. T. J, Eastes.

Jones.—On March 28. 1911, the hand 
of death entered the home of Brother 
James II. Jones, removing therefrom 
one of its brightest jewels, his belov,LHl 
wife, Mrs. Nannie A. , Jon<^ Sister 
Jones was bom Jan. 14, 1864. She 
pmfessed faith in Christ at the age 
o f fourteen years, and was baptized 
by Elder Matthew Ilillsman o f Tren
ton. Tenn. She was marrleil to James 
H. Jones April 5. 1882.

By the death of Sister Jones, her 
husband loses a faithful, trae and lov
ing wife, her children a fond and de- 
votes! mother, our church a loyal Chris
tian and Baptist. She was fond o f ber 
Bible, it being ber custom to read It 
daily. Tbe poor of her community 
were much nttacbeil to ber, as her 
hand was ever ready to administer 
help In time o f need. She bad for 
several years been severely afflicted, 
notwithstanding which she was always 
bright, cheerful, and seemed happy, 
and her home was ever a Baptist 
Iireacher's home. We extend to Bro. 
Jones and family our deeiiest sym
pathy in their great loss, and com
mend them to the loving care of Him 
who has i>rumised us that if we cast 
our burdens ii|>on Him, he will sustain 
us, and hot allow us to be moved.

Resolved, That a copy of these reso-. 
lutions be spread u|Km the record of 
the church, ’a cojiy furnished the fam
ily of our dcceascsl sister, and that 
the same lie piibllsheil in our city pa
lters; also that a copy be sent to each 
— the BAmsT a no Reflectob and the 
Uaptint ItuiUtrr for publication.

Done by order o f the church In con
ference.

E. B. Pe.m>u .ton,
Lucie B. Perdletox,
Ora II Dabnau ,

■ Committee.

LU TTRELL .—To this committee has 
been entrusted the sad duty of ex
pressing the sense o f loss sustaiiUKl by

TENNESSEE COLLEGE COM- 
, .ME.NCE.ME.NT NOTES.

Tennessee College has just closed her 
greatest yt-ar. Many visitors have at
tended tlie closiiig exercises. Begin
ning with May 2,'i there have been very 
few idle mumeiits, and the college has 
been a scene of activity even greater

than during the busy school season. At 
3 o’clock on this date the trustees had 
a meeting which was very far-reaching 
In Its significance. They votwl unani
mously to approve the addition o f the 
fourth, or senior college year and grant 
the A. B. ih-gree In 1012. On the fo l
lowing day, Mr. E. T. Blon, one o f the 
trustees, and his wife, entertained In a 
most delightful manner faculty and 
student body. This Is one o f the many 
social events that have taken place dur
ing the year In the homes o f Murfrees
boro for faculty and students. On that 
evening the certificate recital o f  the 
three students In Expression gave a 
most enjoyable (irogram. This wan 
given to a paeked house and the young 
ladles. Misses latmiza Sniotherman, 
Patty Smith and Perry Williamson, as 
well ns their teacher. Miss Crutch
field, were to bo congratulntwl upon the 
work aceompllsheil during the year.

On Saturday afternoon nt White 
Lawn, the delightful home o f'M r. and 
Mrs. T. N ..IIolt, the Kentucky club, 
getlier with the entire faculty and 
other friends In town, were entertained 
royally. Mr. Holt prides himself on be
ing a Kentucky colonel, and he cnteiv 
talneil on this occasion in true Ken
tucky style. In  the evening Dr. H. C. 
Rlsner, o f Texas, delivered a master
ful address on Browning as a Poet, the 
title of which was “An Eagle Feather," 
before the Ruskin and I-nnIer Literary 
Societies. This was the annual ad
dress before these societies, and a great 
occaslom

Sunday dawiu-d in all Its lieauty and 
glory and was an Ideal commencement 
Sunday. By the courtesy o f the Pres
byterians the school was extended the 
use o f their auditorium, which Is one o f 
the largest in town, for commencement 
purposes. Tbe house was packed to Its 
utmost capacity and some were even 
turned away. Tbe sermon was preached 
by Dr. J. L. White, pastor o f the Cen
tral Baptist Church, Memphis, Tenn., 
and all whp attended pronounced It one 
o f the greatest, commencement sermons 
they bad ever listened to. Tbe key
note o f the sermon was “ Service for 
Mankind.”  Dr. White also iireacbed at 
night.

A t 11 o’clock Monday morning in tbe 
chapel was heard the commencement 
exercises o f the Preparatory school o f 
Tennessee College, nt Which time Dr. 
A. P. Bagby, o f Glasgow, Ky., deliv
ered the address W  the subject o f the 
“ Finished Produce^ This class has 
requested Dr. Bagby to retnm when 
they have completed their college 
course and deliver tbe address on that 
occasion. Tbe scholarship o f this de
partment was won by Margaret Fox, 
city.

At 2 p. m. tbe trustees held their 
nual meeting and adjoumied at 4 
o’clock to witness the class day exer
cises o f tbe Sophomore class, which 
took place on tbe lawn. Tbe eleven 
young ladles who graduated with the 
title o f Associate o f Arts rendered a 
program which was creditable to them 
and to tlie college. A t 7:30 p. m. the 
second musical concert was rendered at 
the close o f which the faculty, trus
tees and their wlv<*s, the alumnae of 
Tennessee College and Mary Sharp 
College, gathered with a number of 
vlslilng guests, were invited to the 
Alumnae Banquet, which was one of 
(he most enjoyable f«>atures o f the en
tire cominciici-nient sensoii. Good fel

lowship aboundeil and feeling o f Joy 
and gratitude for tho forward step 
was tho key-note o f tho evening and 
this rang out In all the toasts and re
sponses. Plates were laid on this occa
sion for 100. Among the distinguished 
guests from a distance were Supcrln- 
tciidcnt and Mrs. J. W, Bristcr and 
Mrs. E. I j. Hampton, Nashville; Mrs. 
Eiikln and Mrs. McKcnney, Chattanoo
ga ; Mrs. Walton, Mrs. Borden and 
Mrs. Slaughter, o f Winchester; Dr. J.
L. White, o f Memphis, Dr. H. O. RIs- 
ner, o f Texas, Dr. A. P. Ilaghy, o f  Glas
gow, Ky., and Dr. H. II. Hlbbs, o f W il
liamsburg, Ky. I t  was tho source of 
deep regret that Mrs. M. M. Whittaker, 
who Is President o f the Mary Sharj) 
Alumnae, could not bo lirro on this oc
casion. On account o f the illness o f 
her iiiothcr, she was delayed from com- ' 
lug until the next luonilng.

Tuesilay nioniing. May 30, nt 10:30, 
was oommcncenient pt tho college proi>- 
cr, nt which time the Sophomore col
lege class received from the hands of 
President Geo. J. Burnett, their title 
o f Associate In Arts. The address on 
this occasion was delivered by Supt. J. 
W. Bristcr, who made a very telling 
address on the subject o f ‘T h e  Eman
cipation o f  Women.”  When President 
Burnett announced that Ada Graves 
had won the scholarship from the col
lege for Uie year, the entire audience 
cheered to the echo. Miss Graves, has 
been bore three years, oud has won a 
scholarship each year, the scholarship 
to go to the one who maintained tbe 
highest average during the entire year.

Thus closed the brilliant commence
ment season and the best that Tennes
see College has ever known. A t 3:00 
p. m. the Alumnae Association o f Mary 
Sharp College met In annual session. 
A t tho same time In another part of 
the building the alfimnne of Tennessee 
College met. A  movement was put oh 
foot that the M ao' Sharp Association 
educate some worthy girl, and It to be 
oi>emtcd through Tcnness<‘c College. It  
Is generally undorstoiMl that Ada 
Graves, the granddaughter o f Dr. Z. C. 
Graves, the honored President o f Mary 
Sharp College, w ill Im the recipient of 
this scholarship.

The Tennessee College Alumnae made 
a subscription to start a students’ fund 
for helping some worthy girl to secure 
an education Jn thclpAlma Mater. Mrs.
M. M. Whittaker, of Chattanooga, was 
re-elected president o f the Mary Sharii 
Alumnae, and Miss Slary Belle Jiidson, 
head o f tho voice department o f Ten
nessee College, was electeil prtwident o f 
Tennessee College Alumnae. These two 
officers insure great success to the or
ganizations. The year has closeil. Stu- 
tlcnt and faculty have gtuie (o their re
spective homes to talk Teuuesscc Col
lege during the summer and join forces 
to bring ba<‘k nil tho old students and 
supplement them wltli an equal num
ber o f new onM for September, 1011.

■ 0

Rev. A. 8. Wells, o f Bolivar, Tenn., 
Is arranging for a revival at that place 
to bi'gln Aug. 13. Ho has some o f the 
best people on earth In bis congrega
tion. This writer regrets that a pre
vious engagement prevents his assist
ing In a revival there nt that time.

Our Copy- 
rightsd 
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TENNESSEE ASSOCIATIONS.

By  j . W. Giixon.

JULY.
Sliolliy' County—

Hurtlott, Wednmlny, July 12. 
nig Ilntohlo—

Zion ChuK'lL Wwlncsdny, July 10. 
AUGUST.

Concord—
Murfreesboro, 0 o. ui., Friday, 
. Aug. 4. '

S»iiintcbio Valley—
Soutb rittsburg, Thursday, Aug.

10.
Little lintchic—

Ebener-er, Fridiiy, Aug. 11. 
llolstoii—

Erwin, Tuesday, Aug. 15. 
Swwdwnter—

AUiens, Wwltiesdny, Aug. 10. 
Nolacliucky—

Morristown, Thursday, Aug. 17. 
Cuinlierland Ga|>—

Beech Grove— WtHinesday, Aug. 
'  2.3. - —

Chllliowee—
.Maryville, Wwlnestlay, Aug. 23. 

Illwnsscc—
Union Grove, Thursday, Aug. 24. 

Duck R iver—
El-Bethel Church, Friday, Aug. 

25.
Jlulberry Gap—

Cbinquciiln, Tues<lny, Aug. 20. 
•Big Emory—

Ilarrlman, Thurs<1ay, Aug. 31. 
SEITE.MBER.

Unify—
Middleton, Friday, Sept. 1. 

Elwnezer—
Fairvlow, .Maury Co., Wednes<Iay, 

Sept. 0.
Watauga—
■ Slam church, Thursday, Sept. 7. 

Stockton Valley—
Falrvlew, Fentress Co., Satur- 

daj’. Sept 12.
Central—  .

Eldadf Tuesday, Sept 12. 
.Midland—

Pleasant Hill, Knox County, 
We<lncs<lny, Sept 13.

Salem—
Raniah, Thursday, Sept 14. 

Eastanallee—
Rogers Creek, McMinn Oiunly, 

Thurs4lay, Sept. 14.
Walnut Grovo—

Union Grove, McMInn County, 
Thursday, Sept 14.

Ocoee—
St. Elmo, Tues<lny, Sept. 10. 

Friendship—
Zion Hill, Wednesday, Sept. 20. 

Indian Creek—
New Harmony, Hardin County, 

Thursday, Sept. 21.

East Tennessee—
Cay Creek, Thunalay, Sept 21. 

Clinton—
East Fork Church, Thursday, 
Sept 21.

.Ilolston Valley—
Rogorsvlllc, Thursday, Sept. 21. 

Beech River—
Judson, Henderson County, near 

Chcetcrlleld, Friday, Sept 22. 
IVIlllam Carey—

Kelso, Friday, Sept 22.
Union—

Doyle Sta., Friday. Sept. 22. 
Beaulah—

Davis Chapel, near Hickman, Ky., 
Tuesday, Sept 20.

New Salem— ■
New Macedonia, Wednesday, S.'i> 

tember 27.
Sevier—

Beech Springs, Wednesday, Sept. 
27.

Providence^- •
Union Chapel, Roan County, 

Riverside—  ‘
Thursday, ttapL 28.

Three Forks, Overton County, 
Thursday, Sept 28.

IVestem District—
■Point Pleasant, Saturday,

FREE TO YOU-MY S I S e

30.
Sept.

Judson—
Now Hope, Hickman County, Sat

urday, Sept 30.
OCTOBER.

Cumberland—
Hopewell, Roliertson County, 

Tuesday, O ct 3.
Enon—  ■ '

Bethany, Macon County, Tuesday, 
Oct 8.

Weakley County—
Public Mills, Wednesday, Oct ,4. 

Teimessee—
Piedmont .Teffersou County, 

Wednesday, O ct 4.
Nashville—  *

Union Hill, Thursday, Oct. 6. 
South Western District—^

Unity, nt Hollndny, Friday, Oct 
0, 0 :30 a.- m.

Wiseman—  __ ______ ______________ __
McadervllTe, near LaFnyette, 

IVednesday, O ct 18.
New River—

Union Grove, Morgan County, 
Thursday, O ct 10.

Campbell County—
Liberty, Thursday, O ct 20.

Stewart County—
Nevlll’s Creek, near Model, Tues

day, O ct 31.
Llberty-Ducktown—

Time and place unknown.
Northern—

Time and place unknown. 
Tennessee Valley—

Time and place, unknown.

West Union—
Time and place unknown.

No minutes for tbe last four.

[w m M

^ree to You and Every Sister Stif* 
ering from W om en's Ailm ents.

I  Axn ft woxnfta.
1 know woman'! suffarinfs.
I  bftTa fonnd the onre.
I  w ill mall, free o f anx e h a r g I m i  lml> 

M ttw lth  fa ll  liuitraotionfl to ftn j ■ulierer from 
woman'sailmentftl want to te ll • ! women ftbont 
thia oaro-tM , &17 reader, fo r  yoanalf, your 
davbtGr.yoarm other.oryournaier. Iw a n tto  
tell you bow to  oar# yonreelree at borne with* 
ou tibebolpofftdoctor. MencaeeHn^eretand 

1 women'! auffetinve. W h a tw ew om «i knowlnai 
I uetriMK*. wo know better than any doctor. 1 
I know that my'bome treatmont Is eM# and enra 
oore for Iweefrtwe m WMlItk S tdarm  tfkwafln. M»- 
■htmiet wHIliei af an Vint, frefew. Icaatr er N M  
rtrMt. UtwiM w Drariw Tnmrt, er •rteflit: ehe n In  le

cfweiik fttfluf ■» tkt iplM, M n  to try, m
ftotiwt, viirtotM, kUity. IMtor treaMM ektrt t m m i  
kr vtekMtin pKiliar to our eex.

I  want to Bond you ■ ceaptoto toe taire ktatanil 
• itM i fTM to nroTe to yon that yon can cure 
yooraelf at oome, e a a l l y ,  q n l o k l y  and 
anrelr. Bemember, that.it all etti ym aantog to 

the treatment a  complete trial: and lfyon
wtoJt to  oontlnna. It w ill ooat yon only Sbout
wul not Interfere w ltbyon r work or oooapation._________________________

. snste U yon wish, aad^l w ill aend yon tho treiUment fo r yoar caHe. entlrel;

ly  aboulUoentaa wiHik or loaa thM  twocentaaday. It  
oooapation. iatl t«ai nt year atnt taf tMnu, tell me bowyon

---------------- -----------dyoathotreatm entfo ryooreaM e.en tlrely f^ .lnp la lnw rap-
par^by return maU. I  w ill also aendyonfrtttf cait my book~*nrMUrt m  ilFWttL t fn s a *  w ith

If  why women aimer, and how they can easily oore tbemaalTaa---.. ----- ----- . ........... -and learn to tkish tor htrutf. 1%on when the doctor
explanatorr lUostratlons sbowinf whr ^
^hom e. Erory w o m a n a h o u l d h a T e f t , ^  _________________________
'YonmnstbaTo an operation,'Vyouoan decide fo r yourself, ^ou sandsof womenhaToeimad 

u enu ^TM  with my home remedy. It  ourea itt aW ar nast, Ts Sstotra tf •aagtl^  I  w ill explain a 
nmpm home treatment which apeedUy and enectually cu r^  Leuoorrhoea, Qfwen flSckiiaai a ^  
r a n M  or Irre fn lar Menstmadon In young Indlea, numpneaa and health alwajareanltafrani

W h e r e w  yon Ure. I  can refer you to ladlm o f your own looallty whoknowand w ill gladly 
t w  any anff erer that this •mt Trsttoast really cam all woman's diseaaea, a ^  makea women well, 
strong, plump and robnsl. iett ttatna year aaktit, and the free ten day'a treatment Is yonra, also 
the book, w r ite  to-day, as yon may not aoe this offer i|aln. Address 
MRS. M. SUMMERS, Box 241 - -  S ou tli B en d , In d .. U. S.A.

T H I S

sow WEIGHED 8S2 LBS, 
, AT 23 MONTHS OLD

ff fis«*ate*4sA Bw M kM sdw scn the mad to ano. I
eeeaOiaosnymanUrliialhairsUielereeetoBdiR I
m I ^ U i Um D.S. K nrraM U M urhram loM , I 
mSi forl».io»rk,tM  ,lx  0iM U i.0i4iw M .fc> I 
p l M M . bo«Ta«hoooimooU, I

Here's 
I toToorGood Health and Pleunre

Come—follow the arrow ’ til you join 
themerrythrongofpalate pleaMdmen 
and women who have quit seeking for 
the one best beverage because they’ve 
found it—

Real satisfaction in every glass— snap and sparkle— vim 
and go. Quenches the thirst—cools like a breeze.

Delidou—Relretliinc—Wholesome 
Sc Everywhere^

oarlotercsi- 
Ibe booklet,*

I *‘The Tf s t h 
About Cocs^:ols"

THB COCA-COLA CO. 
AtUau, Ca.

S3.

you see so 
Arrow thlafc 

of C o c a -C o la

U A ,  CbattaDOdga
A N D

St. Loais Rdlway  
Illinois Central Railroad

T O
O l X l 0 » « C D

A N D

> J S t .  X ,X > 'U L lS ,
i l l  points West and North West

Thro’gh Pullman Sleepers
W IT H .S O L ID  V E S T IB U LB  T R A IN S , 

a lio  elagant Dlnolng Cara.

4V S m  Uial Tonr Tlclrat readi v la .M A R T U

A N ew  Book—

“ T h e  b a p t i s t  M .G 8 s e i g G “
A L L  T H E  G O SPE L  FOR A L L  T H E  W ORLD .

A R T IC LE S  P R E V IO U S L Y  P U B L IS H E D .
Cloth, pp. 210, Postpaid SOc.
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SENT FROM GOD—C H RIST IAN  

INFUJENCR. ’’

John Uic RiiptiBt cnmo from licnten 

to preach and boptite (Matt. 11:10; 
John 1 :31), and I am sure he baptiied 

the apoBtloe from what Is said In Acts 
1 :21, 2Z They selected one In the - 
place of Judas that had been with them 
from the baptism of John. Christ or
ganized them Into n chnrch (Mark 3:- 
13, 14; Imke 0:12, 13). This church 

"wins thFiii6tEcr'cbuRh;~amI'Tt'traB'tO"” 
send tho gospel to all the world  (Isa. 
2 :3; Luke 24:40, 47). This was ac
cording to his eternal purjioso (Epb. 
3:10), and It was through this author
ity that Ananias received his baptism 
(Matt. 28:10, 20). Ananias baptized 
Paul (Acts 0:12-17). Paul tried to 
Join the church at-Jerusalem, but be 
seemed to fall to |get In (Acts 0:20- 
30), and inasmuch,as Paul was to be 
the apostle to the Gentiles, no doubt 
God Intended for him to Join a Gentile 
church. Hence Paul became a member 
o f the church at ■AntIoCh,'^s would ap
pear by him being ordained at An
tioch (Acts 13:1-3). Antioch was an 
offspring o f the Jerusalem church, as 
would appear from the business be
tween them (Acts 11:21, 23), A. D. 40, 
they sent committees from one. to the 
other (Acts 15:1-4, 22-20). The 
church at Antioch sent Pani and Bar
nabas as missionaries to the Gentiles 
(Acts 13:4). Pan! preached the gos
pel to Claudia and Prudence as it 
would appear from 2 Tim. 4:21, and 
also other scriptures. Claudia and Pru
dence were Welshmen. Also Clement 
o f Rome, a Welshman, received the 
go8i>el, and in this way the church was 
established. The H ill C lift church. In 
Wales, is the oldest church in the 
world. I t  has Imd three stone build
ings in the past I t  was organized A. 
D. OOO. I t  Is a Uisslonary Baptist 
Church. The Welsh Baptists . lived, 
through alt the cruel persecution to the 
present time. A. D. 1701 Elder Thom
as Griffith and fifteen from South 
Wales were organized into a church 
and crossed the ocean on a ship known 
as James and Mary. They landed in 
this country and settled in what is 
now Pennsylvania. Then in two years 
they moved to what Is now Delaware 
and bought 30,000 acres o f land and 
settled on it, and called it the Welsh 
tract, and they called the church Tract 
church. In  A. D. 1736 they lettered off < 
48 members to go to South Carolina, 
and they were organized into a church 

-and were called the Welsh Nwk 
Church. This old Welsh tract church 
was the mother o f the Philadelphia 
Associations. Several brethren from 
South Carolina who were no doubt the 
fruits o f the Welsh Neck church, came 
to Tennessee and settled in what is 
now Smith County, near the mouth o f 
Dixon’s 'C re^ . There is a village 
there now called.' Dixon Springs. 
Through old Brother William-Martin’s 
influence they were organized Into a 
church on March 8, 1800. They took 
the name Dixon’s Creek Baptist 
Church (o r  United Baptist Church). 
This old chnrch Is the mother chnrch 
o f this section o f country. From Dix
on’s Creek, Hogan’s Church was organ
ised In 1806; Peyton’s Creek Chhrch, 
from Hogan’s Creek, 1812; Plunkett’s 
Creek from Hogan’s 1837; Macedonia 
from Hogan’s Creek, 1830; ML Tabor 
from Peyton’s C r e ^  1830; Riddleton 
from Peyton’s Creek, 1888; Ebenezer 
from ML Tabor, 1871; Sycamore Val
ley from ML Tabor, 1880; New Salem 
from Hogan’s Creek, 1850; Smith’s 
Chapel from . Plunkett’s Creek, 1804; 
Hillsdale from Dixon’s Creek, 1817; 
L iberty  from Ilitlsdale^ 1822; New 
Harmony from Hillsdale, 1846; Mead-

orvlllc from Hillsdale, 1860; Union 
Camp from Liberty, 1852; Bethany 
from Liberty, 18!>l; Enon from Liberty, 
1854: I.afnyette from Liberty, 1840; 
Antioch from LIlK'rty, 1874; Corinth 
from I/ofnyette, 1880; Day’s Cross 
Ronds from Lafayette, 1885; Slindy 
Grove from Dixon’s Creek, 1846; Good
will from Dixon’s Creek, 1801; and 
Cornwell’s Chapel from Peyton’s Creek, 
1870. Hence old Dixon’s Creek is the 
mother and grandmotlier o f 24 Ilnii- 
tlst chnrches. nnd every one o f them 

-ls-«nd-luis- alwny8-bcca..a-Mlsaloniiry . 
Baptist Church, with senrcely an.v d i
vision in 1837-1840. These churches 
furnish a home for nearly 4,000 Bniv 
tists. Sec what an Influence is sent 
from God in this line, from John ihc 
Baptist through Paul and the churclics 

C. B. Massey.
----------0----------^

A  VAGRANT HAS BECOME A  KING.

T H IS  H A N D S O M E  D IN N E R  SET— 42 P IE C E S , 
FO R  F IV E  N E W  SU B S C R IP T IO N S .
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Bt  D a  A. M. Souix.

I t  is surprising that such a large per 

-c«it o f  cotton seed is still retained on 
the farm and used as fertilizer or fed 

directly to cattle. Some people are 

still loathe to believe that the oil can 

have no fertilizing value. On the con

trary, I f anything it has an objection

able Influoice when put In the soil as It 
tends to close up the pores or openings 
between the particles o f which the 
earth emst is composed, and prevent 
the free movement o f air and water 
through the soil. Without this free 
movement of air and water plants can
not thrive. That oil exercises the func
tion described to it when applied to the 
soil in considerable quantities, is shown 
by the success which has attended us
ing it as a medium for the protection 
o f roads and for the prevention o f dust 
in towns and cities.

Disposing o f cotton seed, therefors^- 
on the part o f the fanner la a rational 
and legitimate practice, provided, o f 
course, that he secures its fertilizing 
equivalent and retnms to the land In 
the form o f meal or some other com
mercial plant food.

Considering the analysis nnder dis
cussion, it appears further that cotton 
seed contains a high per cent o f pro
tein. This is the element concerned in 
supplying the nerves and tissues o f the 
animal with the constituents for their 
maintenance in perfect condition. A 
large amount o f it is also required in 
the ration o f horses and dairy cattle, 
since milk contains a good deal o f this 
eleqienL and the horse is essentially 
a muscular animal, and can only be 
maintained in i>erfect condition and en
abled to do its work effectively when 
the daily food it receives contains an 
adequate supply o f protein. By ex
pressing the oil from the seed, its pro
tein content is greatly Increased, aud 
a meal produced which has a superior 
value for feeding to all classes o f live 
stodc, provided it is rationally com
bined with such other concentrates and 
forms o f roughness as may be avail
able on the farm.

From this explanation It Is not d if
ficult to see the Important part which 
cotton seed plays now and Is destined 
to exercise in the future development 
o f the live stock industry o f the South, 
and in the maintenance o f soil fertil
ity on that high basis essential to the 
production o f maximum' crops at a 
minimum o f cosL I t  is further evident 
that a clear understanding o f its com- 
pooltlon and the utility which the va
r i e d  elements serve most advanta
geously w ill enable the l^armer to sell 
It without loss o f fertility and secure 
in exchange material which can be 
used as feed or for supply the defl- 
doneies o f plant food in his solL

W e have made an agreement with one of the largest mnnn- 
facturers of pottery to furnish us wuth a very handsome Dinner 
Set at a price that permits our offering it on very inducing 
terms.

This ware is of a flne grade of porcelain, which is light 
ajid very durahle. The shapes are of the JatMt Haveland de
sign, nnd are decorated in a handsome underglaze blue effect 
with a beautiful gold lace border.

The set consists of six cups, six saucers, six dinner plates, ' 
six desserts, six individual butters, six fruits, one meat platter, 
one gravy bowl, one creamer, one covered sugar bowl, one vege
table dish, and wiil be given free of cost for only five new yearly 
cash subscriptions to the B a p t i s t  a n d  R e f l e c t o r  at f2.00 each.

B A P T IS T  A N D  R EFLEC TO R ,
Nashville, Tenn.

B APTIST  SBNDAY SCHOOL UNION.

The City Baptist Sunday School 
Union met Sunday afternoon with the 
Belmont Baptist Church. Considering 
the severe heat o f the afternoon, the 
attendance was .splendid. The devotions 
were conducted by Rev. I ’oe, pastor of 
Centennial Boptist Church. Dr. J. M. 
Frost offered the opening prayer.

On roll call the schools represented 
were as follows; First, 7 ; Immanuel, 
4 ; Central, 1; Centennial, 8 ; Howell 
Memorial, 6 ; Calvary, 2 ; Third, 12; 
North Nashville, 4 ; North Edgefield, 2 ; 
Grace, 8 ; Edgefield, 3 ; I.iOckeland, 7; 
Rust Memorial, 6; Seventh,. 15; Grand
view, 3 ; BelmonL 20; Judson Memo
rial, 0 ; South Side, 10; Third MidKlmi, 
1; Overton Mission, 1.

Announcement was mode that tlio 
next meeting w ill be held the fourtli 
Sunday in Junc,_Jnstcad o f the 'li-^t 
Sunday in July, at the First Baptist 
Chnrch. The time o f meeting is 
clmnged in order that the Union may 
have the rare privilege of Imving Dr. 
Edward Judson to deliver the address. 
Dr. Judson.ls the sop o f Adoniram Jud- 
Bon, the first American Baptist Mis
sionary. He was born in Burma, In
dia, and is at present pastor o f n great 
down-town church in New York City—  
n great man in every respccL Every 
Baptist in the city should seize this 
opportiinlty to hear a really great 
BiKjaker.

Dr. J. liV. Glllon addressed the Un
ion on ‘T h e  .lord 's Supper.”  He set 
forth the tilings-tlmt -BaptistSMlo-sot- 
bclleve, nnd the tilings tliut Baptists 
do believe w lt li regard to tho Ixird's 
Supper. He said that Baptists do not 
believe tliut tlie I.,ord’8 Supper is cs- 
scntlally a communion, and that it la 
proiierly named when so called, since 
it is nowliere taught in the scriptures 
that it is n cominunlon.

Baptists do not believe if  is a love 
feasL

Baptists do nut lielleve tiint it is a 
test o f Christian fellowship.

Baptists do not bejleve tliut Its ob
servance is either n matter o f oiien or 
close restriction or unrestriction. It  
is simply the carrying out o f the lAird's 
requirements.

Baptists do not believe that it has 
any saving efficacy.

Baptists do believe it is, n church 
ordinance, and cannot be observed 
apart from the church, 'in good order, 
meeting in its local body, nnd in n. lo
cal church. I t  licing nn ordinance, 
Baptists believe the things that are 
essential to church nicinbersbip are es
sential to its observance.

Baptists beiievo It Is «  memorial, 
pure nnd simple. I t  stands to proclaim 
the great fundamental facts with refer
ence to Jesus CbrlsL

Baptists bslleve it is a declarative 
ordinance. I t  proclaims His death tilt 
He comes again.

Dr. Wm. Lunsford Offered the closing 
prayer.

fAIRMOUNT COLLEGE
MONTEAGLE, TENN.

A  Select School for Girls, on 
the Cumberland Plateau,wbere 
there is no excessive heliL and 
conditions are ideal for work 
and recreation. Short sum
mer term June 23 to Septem
ber 23. Music A rL  . . . .

M ISS DuBOSB, Principal.

For Catalogue and Information, 
Address the Director.
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D. A. Dortch
W ill Farnlsb Tour Hom e Oomplate on 

Small Pajmenta.

FirDltin, Stoies. Ranges
Furniture and Old Stoves Taken 

In ExebangOL
Open Every Saturday Until 8 P. M.

N. E. Oomer B ro ^ w a y  g iK m ir d  Are. 
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